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K; I P. A. MEETS HERE MARCH 1 & 2

THE

■

VOLUME VI.

RICHMOND. KY., SATURDAY, FEB. 16, 1929.

PRESS MEET TO Former Registrar
BE HELD HERE Return8 to Eastern

Number 9.

Library Bulletin
(JIVE APPROVAL
for Students Issued TO PROGRAM

College Publications Organiza- M E Mattox- former registrar at
tion to Convene at Eastern
Eastern Teachers College and Mrs.
on March 1 and 2
Mattox. who was home economics inby Mary Este.ie Reid librarian 2
««on of Donovan, Contingent
structor at Madison High School for
0
Eastern, was issued to members of the
" L*gg^ Actl0n
TENTATIVE
PROGRAM
GIVE! several years, have returned to Eaststudent body. Students at Eastern for INCLl
nvrr ITniT
HFATTH minnre
em from Nashville where they have
the first time this semester have been
'DE HEALTH BUILDHN
en
On Friday and Saturday, March 1 ^
attending George Peabody Colespecially urged to obtain and study m their meeting at Louisville last
and 2, the Kentucky Intercollegiate «,„„« „„ A ,. ,, j
a copy of this bulletin.
Monday tne ^ of regents of K$^
Press Association will hold its spring JSfSSTJf\iS^MS£
Besides views of the library the bul- cm approved the program recommendmeeting at Eastern Teachers College, his work for credit. He will resume
letin contains such material as history ed by President Donovan which conDelegates from the nine member his teaching at the college but for the
of the library, its purpose, arrange- templates construction of a $250,000
schools will be present, and a large Present W. J. Moore will continue as
ment, general regulations for its use, health building, repair of the Univerattendance is expected.
registrar.
classification and arrangement of sity building, and an athletic field,
A feature of the meeting will be the
—Obooks and a
Library
at
Eastern
Teachers
College,
where
business
sessions
of
the
K.
I.
•
discussion of the different contingent upon legislative appropriaannouncement of the winners of the
P. A. will be held.
divisions
with
instructions as to how tions. The board also rejected all bids
contests conducted by the association.
the student may best find material for heating and ventilating the new
A silver loving cup given by the Lexsuited to his needs. The latter pail auditorium, since changes in the plans
ington Leader, will be awarded to the
of the book is given to the children's had made new bids necessary,
paper selected by the Judges as the
best generally, and a similar cup, do- Ruth Boxley and Minnie Lynn
Critic
Teacher
DC I TP f* DT A V library at Eastern, which is the largest The proposed plans include a health
of its kind in the south.
building, wh^h will contain a gymnanated by Alpha Delta Sigma, honorary
Evans Also New on'
DjL L. I . L. I LA I
sium as wel1 M cIass
In
the
foreword
Miss
Reid
says:
rooms and labJournalistic fraternity at the University .
Progress Staff
oratorie
Miss Hazel
Champ,
of
Lancaster.
naze onamp
0l
PUrp0Se
of this
thls bulletln
oratorles
wnere health physical wel"The
purpose
of
bulletin
is
to
s
where
of Kentucky, will be given to the paper
„"T
,
'
Lancaster. c
Dramatic Organization
*
* to
health Physical welglVG information al
having the best advertising make-up. EXCHANGE, CLUBS EDITORS J"
T
" Crit'C teacher at
to Present Davis Staee
*>ut our library, its tare- and athletics would be taught;
Staue
Kavanaugh, rural training school, in
intention is, by explaining the various in conjunction with this bni'ding there
Papers to be. judged have been in the
Success
Cy Green ot
ha g
the flrst second and third
phases of its work, to help the stu- wiU be a new athletic field, with conhands of the committee for several
Owenton, Ky., member ° ades>
f °flf was announ
'
d6ntS t0 understand
weeks.
of the Junior class at Eastern has been f
ced. She began QO
the use of the 11- crete stadlum to seat 4,500 persons,
CAST IS CHOSEN
f W
work
soon after
after the
»
s elected
rk 80on
openlng of
brary,
and
to
help
to
familiarize them The boai'd also voted to remodel the
The tentative program, as arranged _
« Advertising Manager of the %* °
second
semester.
wlth the type of
Eastern Progress for the second semesOn Thursday, February 28, the Little
material which they University building, formerly old Cenby the Progress staff is as follows:
may f,nd ta the
Friday, March 1
ter. He wiU take the place of J. O. _£"J£T^'J^L^Z «r > T Theater Club, campus dramatic orga"brary here, and how tral University, and to make it firett may ta found
Registration, 10 a. m.
Harrod, who resigned to accept a posi- J ft slster ", Z BII ,?*' nization, will present as their first
- ™* subject is pre- Proof- thus Preserving this old landplay
of
the
season
wen
DavJs
ented
m
a
very
sim
Luncheon, 12, noon.
tion in the Wayne county schools.
:
Xh
- °
'* stage f
Ple manner, and mark and Providing extra space for
crltic teachep '
Ju!to
success
ta
M
cases
Addresses, 2—4 p. m.
Mr. Green, who has had considerable school in the field of English 3
' Icebound". The. play, which
^hnical terms have been class rooms whIch are needed .
wU1 be ta
aV lded M that the
Business, 4—4:30 p. m.
experience in the field of advertising, History. She has had considerable ex
» at 8:00 o'clock, will be held
°
bulletin may be Dr DonOT" ta Presenting his reein tne Eastern
Banquet, 6:00 p. m.
ls Well known at Eastern, has been ac- perfence ta rural teaching in her home
gymnasium.
understood by students with no techni- ommendations pointed out the need
tralmn
Dance.
live in various organizations on the county.
"Icebound" Is a play that has had a
&- B & hoped that it may for a health building and suggested
lon
and
fa
PIWe
a
real
help to tnem
Saturday, March 2
campus. He is a member of the Little Due to illness, Miss Champ wa-, un
*
mous career In the leading
In the use that the athletic field might be placed
thC
Ilbrary
m the
Buusiness session, 8:30 a m.
Theater Club, and last spring had one able to begin her work until a few days dramatic centers of the country, having
-"
b^1 between New Stateland
af
St
farm h0USe and Burnam
Election of officers.
of the lead roles in the "First Yeaar", ter the semester opened, but is now been presented in motion pictures as
Udents interested in obtaining a
halL
Presentation of Cups.
which that club presented, taking the weU established at the school. She has well as on the legitimate stage
In °°py of tms bulletin should apply at "The need for *"■ un,t " "nperaDiscussion.
part of Richard Loring, the "city taken a room at the home of Rev. C. 1921 it took the Pulitzer Prize—the the llbrary desk- Members of the 11- tlVe'" sald ^ Doaani'*' "Colleges
slicker.
Reports of Committees.
H. Buchanan .on South Second ssreet. highest honor that can be conferred on brary staff are Mlss ■* Miss Frances "erywhere ■"» emphasizing health,
Other Business.
Ruth Boxley, who was a student at
Newman, Miss Elinor Foster and Miss physlcal education, and athletics.
a literary production.
The list of speakers will include sev- Western last year, and who resides on
Wholesome participation In athletics is
The play tells the story of a wealthy, B6SS Moorea desirable part of the education of
eral of the foremost journalists of the the camn with her uncle, President
but thrifty New England family, the
"
~°—
state, as well as members of the as- Donovan, \ as been made Exchange
any young man or woman. This unit
Jordans. Mrs. Jordan, head of the MKC MATF API7M
sociation. Details of the program are Editor, anij fills the position left vacant.
family, and the last of the "old stock", lfII^"J lu/ivL/ilUjll should be constructed with a view to
bv
being arranged by the Progress staff
Jessie Bell Pletcher, now at Bentaking care of the physical needs of
is at the point of death while her chil. I Vf pfTJVf MFTMRI7D
and will be ready within the next nam. Ky. Her sister, Mary, is at pres- Will C
our students and preparing them so
l
£=i
week.
ent Chapel Editor.
that they may teach children of the
in Altai!
FOr K. I. P. A.
her to die and
f
ar^,
and SDeculate
speculate with
with ao good
state, health, physical education and
Members of the association who will Minnie Lynn Evans, of Mount SterVisitors
deal of contention as to how the old ^ny Interpreter Will Make athletics."
be represented are Kentucky Kernel, ]ln& Ky- w"l be Club Editor, taking the
lady has left her property. Having setFourth Appearance at
Kentucky V isleyan Undercurrent, Cen- P'ace of Mary Kathryn Burns, now at WILL BE ON MARCH 1
In connection with the University
tied this question to their own satisEastern
N
tre College Cento, College Heights Her- Ashland, Ky. She is a member of the
building, summed up the repairs which
faction
they
await
with
resignation,
e81gna
aid, Murray College" News, Asbury Col- freshman class, and of Sigma Tau Pi, S,gma Tau «• commerce organlza- and
"•»• HP,n„
_„„„,„
d
should be made, and pointed out that
Uon at Ea
legian, Transylvania Crimson Rambler, commerce organization. All clubs of.
«tern, will cooperate with annouCment If *^l ^S5f' he
FEBRUARY
19
the building was presented to the
~
^....... and._
.
_
' „__^.
_. .been requested
...to get in mem
nwniv'r.
~r the
*u„ staff
„.-« of
.t the
..__ Eastern
„ .
«""ouncement of their mother's death
Georgetonlan,
Eastern
Progress.
ficers .have
bers of
school
when it was located in Richand, incidentally, the reading of her
The Progress became a member of touch with Miss Evans, and to keep her Pro8ress in giving a dance at the col-

GREEN IS NEW
AD MANAGER Miss Champ New

ICEBOUND TO

SIGMA TAU PI
TO GIVE DANCE

In r ?a™ F.rT? IT" tT. *

spring at the University of Kentucky,
and so will celebrats its first anniver.
ory at this meeting.
James Shropshire, business manager
of the Kentucky Kernel is president of
the organization, and Raymond Horn-

program of their organizations.
The names of these new staff members appear for the first time in the
mast-head of this issue of the Procress.
-C^

JjJ »* - be in honor of .bed i

her

*~^Z "'»

^^

=

« JJ^ J ^^ti^^ SJfe- ^"^

which meets here on that d e.
° TtT £ ^ **»* ta the WOrld TOt*** °f EMtera- This numb~ 5^to do a thol^h Jlob '^hloh
Plans for the dance, which will be £? hGr Ch"dren Would have «P«cted. ls the second which has been presented wou7 include the conversion
' of the
heF youngest and
one of the outstanding social affairs of „
favorite son Dy the 'S™'"" committee for this present chapel into class rooms which
the semester are being formula-ed by
' thC "'black sheep" of the ^mlly semester.
are badly needed,
Sc emlnely le,t out
Roy
Staton,
president
of
Sigma
Tau
7
,
though futrher This engagement will mark the
President Donovan sutteested th«f
back, editor of the College Heights Her- LeCtllFC Series f OF Pi. and a commute* from «,.♦
developments show him to be m0re fourth appearance of Miss MacLaren the two projects be
aid, Western, is secretaary.
f m that w UP
combined and the
?°Hm
f°the ^rtunate than he thought-3h several at Eastern. In the spring of 1927
f l° .
next legislature be asked to supply the
f C0Urse there ls a
Progress staff in charge "of "entertain- ?***• °
love story she gave one of her own readings en- necessary funds. The combined projment. They include special decora-* ^;"a'lt!;ough "*'«»«■* of true "tied "Father and Dad", which was ect would cost probably 1300 000
I*
aVerSl n
Dr. Reeves, professor of education. «ons and lighting effects, as well as mn* smooth
*°" ^
° *° "^ 72 e"tvhuslastically reived by the
The meeting of the Lar^oTr
regents
head of the bureau of school service splendid music and features.
™J
' tt a11 comes out right student body.
was
held
at
the
bedside
of
Judge
J. A.
MR
BWU 0,W1BB
stories snou
should
Miss
at the Univer'ty of Kentucky, will Many
ny out of town guests are ex- «£?
* "~&S
™.M.BOOd
ia.- MISS
MacLaren,
MacLaren, who
who Isis an
an author
author as Sullivan, of Richmond who ls ill at
Th
Wh
Kentucky Wosleyan Again Host Present a. sexles of six lectures on l*cted, and all students at Eastern are .. ^^ ' „ f „
° are taklng wel1 M a dramatic reader, has been St. Joseph's hospital there Member
mvlted
P U
lS M f0llo,vs:
calIed
to S. I. A. A. Basketball
"Problems of College Teaching" to the
- Students should make ar'
the "girl with the camera mind", of the board are Superintendent W C
enry J
Quintets
faculty members of the University of rangements at once for friends at
ordan-oldest son, and tempor- due to her brilliant Interpretations and Bell, Attorney General Cammack O P
Kentucky. Asbury College, Georgetown, hcme to visit them on that date, and ary head of the family-Jack Bayer., her wonderful gift of mimicry and Weaver. Ashland, J A Sullivan Rich
PARTICIPATE Transylvania. Kentucky Wesleyan, for ***? quests Ahey expect to have. Emma-wife, and permanent ruler of memory. Her presentation of plays ls mond, and Senator H M Brock ]
EIGHT
TO
Berea and Eastern State Normal.
Further information may be obtained IJcnry'_Mary M- Crump.
vivid and correct, although she uses Ian.
Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday The meetings will be held in the new tained from members of either of the Nettie—Emma's daughter by a former only the simplest stage settings,
will find the followers of basketball at lecture rooms in McVey hall on the organizations sponsoring the dance. marriage—Mary Daniels.
On April 3, the leading attraction
Winchester or wi,th their ear turned evenings of February 14, 21, March 7, Complete details will appear on the Sadie Pe"ows—formerly Sadie Jordan, of the lyceum schedule fcr the year will
toward that little city for news frcm 14, 21 and April 4. The matter was bulletin boards within the next few now an lmpecunious widow—Min- be presented. The committee has been
nie Lynn Evans
the Inter-Collegiate basketball tilt for brought up in the last meeting of the daysfortunate in securing the Farner-SteinS. I. A. A. teams of Kentucky. Ken- Kentucky chapter of the American As°
Orin—Sadie's bright, and rather out- del Duo, who will appear in a musical
Seen from the Sidelines
EASTERN'S CLUBS
spoken young offspring^Jane Case, program on that date,
tucky Wesleyan and the city of Win- sociation of University Professors .and
date, and
and a rare
by Robot
Chester will be host to Georgetown. n was deci6ed to sponsor the'meeting. Every student should be an active Ella Jordan—the unmarried sister, bit- musical treat is offered to students and
'few"
Only a lew more games on the
terly aware of, and anxious to end, faculty of Eastern,
Centre, Berea, Eastern, Western, Uni- Doctor Reeves is presenting the member in at least one of the clubs
schedule and then basketball will give
her "single blessedness"—Frances
versity of Louisville and Transylvania. course t0 graduate 8tudent8 m the reg- on the campus. There are clubs of in-Oway to spring football and baseball.
wrest to you be your tastes and inMason.
This is the fourth renewal OJ
of the
FACES
"1C ular school session during this semes- clulatlons
I,,' I,
_T
~
_„
what
Eastern varsity engages U. of L. and
annual event. C. A. Webb, now basket- fer and so many of the faculty exthey will The best Ben Jordan-the youngest son, and the
ball coach at Transylvania but in 1926, pressed the desire to attend thelESs students are hearty workers in student ..black sheep" of the family, who Faces remind me of the Sophienew- Wesleyan. then is off to Winchester for
the tourney. The "Miniature Mathe year of the first meet, coach at that the special arrangement for^vo- a"aI" °UtSide the classroom, and
a d
Wesleyan, started the idea. It proved S lip^^TS IS ™£ " £ «•«*- * "
SSr^GnSt" "^ "" "" SttSVifSZ & (roons," as one fan has termed the
to be successful and the year 1927 m te open omy to Iacultv member8 W,f f paynb'g ^idends when one goes Jane Crosby_hltherto unpaid com- Pieces of that kind of pottery that is Sf" *" Campbf^ille there and
found him repeating. Last year he of the" colleges specmecT"'
" f°Ut *° teach- Joln a club'- meft your
panlqn of Mrs. Jordan—Mary Alice made alike there are no two faces that then take on the iKttens from U. of
moved over to Transylvania and made _ _ .
- T- Z/
.".
. ellow students, and live a full,*«foyous Salyers.
K. These latter seem to be the chief
* are alike.
plans to hold the meet there but inad- J*l f"^ h; McVey' ****** ol life whUe you are here at Eastern.
stumbling block In the way of the state
Doctor Curtis—the kind old family x have studied the law of variation
equate facilities prohibited. Wesleyan the Unlver8ity ot Kentucky, will attend Get the most out of college,
E.G.
title, and the game should provide
,n blol
physician—Calloway Taulbee.
°gy. but never before I came to plenty of thrills. 'Nuf ced.
-Osponsored the tournament last year ^ 0pening meetlng and welcome the
R,
Judge Bradford—an old friend of Mrs. chmond did I ever have the occasion
and at that time coaches voted to hold Vlsltlng educ**n to ^e lectur«»- An
LAST MINUTE NEWS
The situation in the S. I. A. A. race
to
attendance
of
between
75
and
100
Jordan—James Cornett.
^ il. as much study, for I had
it there this year.
-tteuuaucc vi petween ,o ana iw is EASTERN DRAWS U OF L
neVer had the op
Officials have already been selected. *?** " "PresentaUves from each ^sults of the draw at 10 o'clock this' Hannah-an 1 family servant-Vir S WeU bUt Since P°rtunlty to apply it »«*m* *« be retting as Ungled as the
a Williams
" °
"
^Ptember I certainly Gordlan knot, and just who will come
They will Include Bowser Chest, of sch°ol "»t has been extended an in- morning for the S. I. A. A. tourney
StUdled thlS law ta regard to
Nashville, Tennessee. Mr. Chest has station have-expressed extreme Inter- are as follows:
Jim Jay-the deputy sheriff-Allington ^
<*°" .°nt ^ 5 at th* ^^^ * * "'****
PIe"
for speculation on all sides. Kentucky
Crace
est ta
V
U
L Thursday ftft
received much commendation for his
tne course.
erno^n*™ "' ' °' '
"
Since September It has been auite Wesleyan toppled Georgetown from the
■ excellent work in schools in Tennessee Doctor Reeves has divided his subject Berea,vs. Centre, Thursday aftermto
?**£?* &F"!**!!!!***" musing to me Just how many differ- *«P »' ** *«P »«.t SatnnUy by elom.
and
thruout tne
the south. "-*** »***•""
special »urv
surveys
dealing witn
with noon. >
ana 'tournaments
tournaments tnruout
~*
management of Miss Pearl Buchanan, ent fftrfftI prn
* ,„. flf7\ L
mardlnr and thm
eyB aeaimg
fa He will-be assisted by Gayle Mohney, different phases of college teaching .Jrwlvanta "• Kentucky Wesleyan, uuu
2 T
*xprfilonf that I have d0De
iwdtag. and then Berea rave the
club sponsor
*
■
'" "*• arj
■ Thnrcrtov
n
oht
OJJW"OW«
.
,
spoil
fnr
thorn
hoi.o
ku
KI„„I.
*
^dnfw>
hiirkpt aa »n
Thursday night.
seen, for there have beenn blank faces,
backet
very decisive kick ky
University of Keintucky star of a few d will present one survey at each Western vs. Georgetown,
Thursday
as balnk as an unwritten page, stern smashing Centre Monday In the Madiyears ago anda popular official in this meeting in condensed form, The night.
"ProshT I Just took an Intelligence and gruff faces, smlling'and 'pteasant *on county city, thos eatabUshlng
section of the state.
course has been given by Doctor Reeveu
O
test
faces, pretty and kind faces, practical themselves firmly In the "dark hone"
So your son got his B. A. and M. A?
A great number of prizes will be for the last few years at the summer
Soph:
That
was
no
test.
That
was
fa«es,
intelligent faces, reliable faces, stable. Western and V.- of L. mast bo
(Continued on Page 6)
session at the University of Chicago, -detected! "* ?A/ StU1 SUPPOTt8 Wm a probe.-Exchange.
and last but not least, artificial faces.
(Continued on Page 8)

V

ATTENTION ON
NET TOURNEY

Members of Faculties STlTt S^T2l"

Sports High Spots

■i

,

.

-
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1
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THE EASTERN PROGRESS

PAGE TWO

THF EASTERN PROGRESS and individual on the campus; which this rule was-passed for the ** £™ ^k. not love shod, Jr. your
each student must become a self- benefit of those new students.

Mugjc Memory

JOURNALISM HEAD TO CONDUCT
TOUR

Jest

be Held at EaSteril. Miss Marguerite McLaughlin, acting

Published by the students of Eastern appointed committee of one to see Doubtless this will prove suffiKentucky State Teachers College and ^ every v;sjtor js weH taken cient.
Normal School, Richmond. Kentucky.
,
, receives the full" The only letters to be worn are
L care oi. an
k-n- tk^-v»«itv F And the freshman
measure of whole-hearted hOSpi- the-AWSrty- t.and the -he-man
Entered as second-class matter at tality for which Kentucky is fa- numerals.
Any infringement ot
Richmond postoffice.
mous. Nothing" which will add this rule is an injustice to those
to the comfort and enjoyment of who have worked hard to attain
Member of
io me cufiiiui
i J
L II
•
Kentucky Intercollegiate Press
the
school s guests must
be honor, and a practice wholly inAssociation
omitted.
compatible with the policies of a

Dear Mrs. Mix:
head ol the-deHarttnent of Journalism
Some time ago I asked your advice
at the University of Kentucky, will
on how to remove a C0U le of
P
•"■■
The department of music at Eastern conduct a vacation tour of Europe durwith wWch X WaS afnicted You advised
Kentucky State Teachers College will ing the coming summer, an announce^^^ oI ^^^a HCL. „„, lnaugurate a muslc memory con- ment received by the Progress stated.
L used thls remedy with splendid sue- ^ at-lfie schoolr-The finals will be n^ tour- which -has-been arranged
cess, for now my corns are completely heid.during music week in May of by the travel department of the
gone. By the way, can you tell me how thls year; the lndivlduai prizes wU1 American E
company, includes a
to recover the toes that went with the cons
gold , silver and vislt t0 most1 of* «.
. .
* .v.
onsiict 0f three medals
l
the
?
* ™Jf^™ J f°. J„ 7,™
countries of the
corng?
x Y z
bronze; the latter two are donated by mntinent and an extension trip to
jjear x Y. z.:
the National Bureau for the Advance- Vn_,Qri. cs_„ottla
„H onj trnianri The
The Progress hopes and,feels college of the rank of Eastern.
How foolish to sigh for those lost ment of Muslc_ New Vork city.
«g■»«-» 'and *™ ™
include
EDITORIAL STAFF
>ure that every student will do his
Let us hope it will- not be nee- toes! Just think how comforting to
In ^^ to theSe prizes a first J™ st^ J^*™^ f
cenRobert K Salyers
Editor-in-chief
know that you can never have COrnS
this matter
and JJ«
second
prize, consisting
of ^
ban- J™°*
'*Te.nts wi^sail
"cJ™
„
""
matter on ^ ^ ^ ^^ Jt ^ ^
» P™^
^ ^ ^
tral Kentucky,
from New
Yorl
York
to refer to this
News mt0T share toward welcoming and en- essary
Fxed Dial
y Alice Salyers
Feature Editor tertajnjng the representatives of again.
have been a mole on your face. Apply tles who have the iargest percentage
"
M.
c"
the same remedy to the rest of your of students enrolled at the college in ."£ McLaughli,. who is acting head
Susan Helm
Society Editor Kenlucky C0Heges who will be
of the department of journalism durMary Boxley
Chapel W or
^ faf ^ we know ^
toes-and you will never be troubled the con.test.
f
ing the absence of Prof. Enoch Grehan.
with any kind of foot troubles, unless
A total of fifty records will be used has been connecled w,tn the ^^
by
it is fallen arches.
M. M.
in the prellminry hearings and from sity for ^^ years and jg -^
MRS.
MARGERY
MIX
O
.'
BUSINESS STAFF
kind to be held at Eastern in
these twenty will be selected for use in known in journalistic drcles ghe m
the world's lowest paid woman
Y. W. C. A. MEETS
David McKinney....Business Manager many years. It's up to everywriter
^ one of the speakers at the me9ting
A joint meeting of the Y. M. C. A. the final contest.
NOTE: It is the purpose of this
Advertising Manager |)QCjy {Q L,e|p m^ke it a success.
Cy Green
Contestants
in
the
finals
will
be
of tne K L p A which eonvenes here
and the Y. W. C. A. was held Sunday
column to give advice and assistance
REPORTERS
evening. February 10, in the University graded on correct spelling, correctly Marcn , and 2.
Let's do it.
to all those in the Eastern student
Clarissa Hicks
body or faculty who have problems
chapel. David O. Kindall. field secre- stating the name of the composition
Persons interested in the tour may
(particularly those of the heart)
Lucy Montjoy
Now is the Time
tary of the Student Volunteer Move- heard and the composer. At least one- communlcate witn Miss McLaughlin at
which are in need of solution. AdSarah Tanner
«
As the basketball season ap- dress letters to Mrs. Margery Mix, ment, gave an interesting talk on "The half of the composition will be played 22fi M Maxwel, stre Lexl ton
. _ .
_ . .... ....
... in the
t.hn final contest:
rnntrsf. -•
Edith Goldman
Call
of
the
Orient."
In
thi
she
pointed
care
Eastern
Progress.
-Oproaches its climax, there comes to
The music memory contest is an efTYPISTS
During the week of February 18 a
out the needs of the people of China,
mind
the
time-worn
phrase:
Now
fectlve metnod for
india7and other countries^ showing the
increasing one's ac- group of wood Wock prints ^ flnest
Stella Ward
is the time for all good men to Dear Mrs. Mix:
field of service which is open to the <»»»ntance with the worlds finest mu- ,n ^ count
wjU ^ exhibited here
Lucille Derrick
For years I have been a good stusical literature. It has great cultural
come to the aid of their party. ^^ &nd ^^ alwayg made good young peopie of America.
Alma Florence
They are the work of Miss Anne Keith,
value for those who take part in it
Ruth Fraser
With all the repetition it has en- grades , had never a care ln my life,
^ parfc Qf & person,s noted Scotch wood block designer.
Mr. Kindall also spoke under the ^. |
The subjects are Korean, Chinese and
joyed it seems to have lost little and enjoyed myself to the fullest. Now auspices of the Y. M. C. A. and the educalion
Japanese as Miss Keith has just reBirthdays
that
is
all
changed.
I
don't
know
Y.
W.
C.
A.,
to
the
student
body
Mon'
;
of its effetciveness.
whether
I'm
in
love
or
not.
I
can't
day
morning.
Again
he
talked
of
Preliminary
hearings
of
the
records
cent,y been tQ the orient sketching
February has been called the
Only a few more games rewill be held at stated intervals in the material for wood bIock deslgns. Miss
sleep
and
I
can't
study.
I've
wept
and
world
fellowship.
month of birthdays.
»
^
nc varvai. ^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^
chapel of University building and will KeHh nas done a„ the painting of tne
on the schedule. The
-OIN THE TRAINING SCHOOL
be open only to students who have prlnts herse,f The exnibit comes tQ
shortest ot all the montns, >ei 1
^ ^^ Qne more jiQme game ^^ ^^ remedy that T have tried
Teacher: Which is farther away, complied with entrance requirements. Eastem under the^auspices of the
roster is replete with the natal gaturcjay njghti then journeys to has failed. My head is .full of a thouEngland or the moon?
The contest Will be held under direc- 0pen porum.
„ •.
sand worries what sha11 x do?
days of many who have chisled Winc}ies,er l0 compete in the S. I.
ti
JoKriny: England.
tion of John Orr Stewart, head of the
O
s
themselves a niche in the history A A toumament
^ «ess.
The frcsh. ^ ^^
Teacher:
England?
What makes department of music at Eastern, asFrosh: Did you fill your date last
•,.««
sisted by Misses Campbell and Telford night?
of this nation. The student ot ^^ ^ & highly satisfactory Yom. trouble is a common one. and you think that?
Johnny: I can see the moon, but I of the music faculty and students from
Second Ditto: I hope so. She ate
history, and patriots by the mil- seasoni w;jj meet durjng the next yet you can easily get rid of your worlions, "do honor during" the month ^JT^ U„iv7rsit7'o'rKttltucky riea.*UM Flit, or "any good insect pow- cant see England.
the department.
everything in sight.
f^.

sasr^iiiss- -1.1, ^ &* ^ of .*

Advice to Lovelorn

to Washington, whose leadership K.Uens ^ & game which wilt — -'
carved out a nation;.to Lincoln, pwhah\y decide the frcsh chamwho preserved It; devotees °»ion5hip 0f tne state,
peerless statesman; devotees ot
A[ ^ of fM
games jt j$ nQt
literature pay homage to the Qn|y grea,iy desiiable but impermemory of Walt Whitman and ^ ^ eyery sludent be presen,
of Longfellow. Benefactors ot an(, ]end ^ u,most support to
the genius of Edison, dean «* ,jie charges of Coaches Hembree
scientists, send congratulations as an(j McDon0ugh. We feel that
each February adds still more dis- such jg ,he attitude 0f tne studcnt
tinction to a distinguished career ^ ag evidenced |)y lhe yeHing
The latest addition to the roll ot a, a„ home games thal |iltie liecd
the month's eminent sons is Lmd- ^ ^y Qn lhJg sCQre We must
bergh, the country's peerless pilot. nQl ict d wn
A word to the
A still more extensive survey ^ js suff|cienl
would doubtless disclose others
NQW js ,he ,me for a)| good
whose names will in future years men [Q come tQ the ajd of t!l?ir
be marked on the calendar for rty
the shortest month.
O
There is consolation, however.
Student Government
for the millions of us who were
In the Letter Box of this issue
not born during these twenty- of the Progress 'here appears a
eight days in the thought that not. letter from lhe chairman of lhe
place nor time nor circumtsance committee recently appointed by
of birth is the deciding factor in President Don-van to study some
a career. That so many famous type of sluden* organization for
personages celebrate the anniver- Eastern urging that students get
sary of their birth in February is in touch with its members and exa coincidence, inexplicable, per- press .ideas along this line. It behaps, but none the less a coinci- hooves every sludent to read and
dence. It is fitting and proper consider the contents of this letthat we pay them due respect, ter.
keeping an eye on the past, but
It is to he sincerely hoped that
thinking always of the future. It students will comply with the reis well that we review those quali- quest and make their wants and
ties of patriotism, loyalty, per- ideas known, since it is only in
severance which have carried this Way that the committee can
these men far; it is better if we arrive at 'he proper decision.
can apply them to our lives and There is no doubt that some form
careers.
In the unexampled of student organization or governwords of Paul may lie, we sus- ment, if you please, is desirable;
pect, a reason for the success they the question seems to be just what
may have attained.
type will be best for Eastern, and
"Forgetting those things which to what extent the institution is
are past, and reaching forth into prepared for successfully carrying
those things which are before, I out any plan which may be adopt'
. press toward the mark."
ed. It is here that the students
°
can render invaluable aid.
The Press Meet
Tne bcst method seems to be
On Friday, March 1 and 2, for tne student to discuss stude;t
Eastern will be host to the Ken- organization, first with his fellow
tucky Intercollegiate Press Asso- students and then with some memciation at its spring meeting. At ber of the committee. Let us
the same time the Eastern Prog- hope that a large number of them
ress will celebrate the first anni- wj|| do just that. And once
versary of its entrance to the as- more, may we suggest that the
sociation. In deciding on East- Letter Box in the Progress is
ern as theplace for its convention, open to discussion on this and
. this organization of college jour- other matters?
nalists has conferred a distinct
O
honor upon the school and upon
Letters
its student publication.
At the beginning of the semesSince Eastern is centrally lo- ter some few students, doubtless
cated a large attendance is ex- ignorant of the ruling of the stupected, and every effort will be dent body tha' no high school letmade to make this meeting the ters must be worn on the campus,
best in the history of the organi- were guilty of violations of this
zation. To accomplish this the rule. In chapel the other day the
Progress must have the full co- president of the senior class read
operation of every organization the minutes of the meeting in

1

1929

1903

BIRTHDAY SALE
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS FOR YOU

OSS

Puretett Cod Liver Oil
(N..w.,i.«>

At Your RexallDrug Store—During February

...

Fall Plat

Electros Jr. Curling Iron .... °°C

Harmony Bay Rum, Full Pint .

Jonteel Powder Puffs .

Jonteel Cold Cream

Uniurpanrd for rel'erlaf loreneaf,
lamencu, bruiica and apriim.
BIRTHDAY

SALE PRICE

...

■»

.

.3 for 25c

49"
RexaU Orderlies

A plesssnt and effective lasstlro.
CenUe in ectien. Ideal lor children, Invalids snd seed people, as
well ss far robust perwnt.
Baa of *0 TaUaU
Retaler Prlea SO*
BIRTHDAY
QQa
SALE PRICE
•*•»

Vapure
Quickly relieves the discomfort of
bead colds and nasal catarrh.
A wonderful new inhalant
Keep s bottle In the medicine cabinet st sll times.
■IRTHDAY
SALE PRICE .

39-

Flashlight and Battery, both for

Harmony Lilac Vegetal

Men's and Ladies' Combs

. 69c

19c to 39c
. 59c
98c

Thermometer, Clinical, 1-minulo

I29

.

Peptona

A refreshing slferveseent laxative.
Relieves bUiouiness, sick heedeches
snd Indigestion, riesssnt to take.
R.,.1.. P.It. too
*}Qa
****

RexaU Cherry Bark
Couch Syrup
teethes tho irritsted membranes
ke.ievcs congestion.
T-ewace Battle
ReavJae Pi
■iRTHDAY
SALE PRICE
.

Symbol Hot Wtler Bottle
2.Q...I
R.,.1.. Prise IIOO
8 (IRTHDAY
>1 "1Q
SALE PRICE. ■ ■ . *ew>o»
S1.00 SYMBOL FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE .... «■»■
v, S-oas'l *

1W:

*?«

NarcisseT.lc

19c

Rexolive Soap

CANDY

Alesan Stationery
Fancy Box StationeryLined Envelopes .

, 79c
, 39c
59c
,69c

Msxine Stationery

49c

Lord Baltimore Portfolio.

Sunnymeade Stationery

.

.

.... 28c

Jordan Almonds, lib.

A «-|b. serviceable Iron. Guaranteed. Hay be used on say. 110-volt
lighting circuit.
Comes equipped with necessary
cord and plugs.

.

Wrapped Caramel*, Mb.
V,.|b. Milk Chocolate Bar
I',-lb. Almond Bar .

.

.

.

.

Wafer Roll.
Hard Candy, lb. jar

15c

Pureteet Clyc A

ROM

Water, 4HW. 19c

Puretest Tr. Iodine with Applicator
Puretest Witch Hasel, 16-ox.

.

19c

. 39c

Puretest Mineral Oil a
Russian Typo, 16*1

%

Hid* of cell-lot* tiHBt »nd uitlMptaC fttUI*.
fft and comTorUble.,.
rTTTt ■TltJrTe.

39*

Jonteel Fees Powder with the new
cold cream base; blends with tho
complexion perfectly. All tints.
Reratar Price gfla
BIRTHDAY
SALE PRICE
....

An excellent talcum for use after
a shave or bath. Perfumed with
the wonderful Jonteel odor.

.„

Regelar Pries Us

Rexall Catarrh Jelly ....
Rexall Cora Solvent, V ,-ox. .

BIRTHDAY
SALE PRICE

Klenzo
Shaving Cream
Prodoess a th>lck creamy lather.
Will aland up on your face
throughout the shave.
BIRTHDAY
SALE PRICE

Puretest Cascara Tabs, 8-fr., 100*1 23c

Rexall Shaving Lotion
toft snd smooth with Its sweet
fragrance. Ideal for man, after
tasvtng.

.

■IRTHDAY
SALE PRICE

79c

Resrelee Pries Ms

Rexall Beef, Wlna and Iron, 16-ot. 79c

BIRTHDAY
SALE PRICE

OQ =
.... •»•'

R..J1 Lax. Aspirin Cold Take, 24't 19c

Qrulity Tooth Brushes

Rexall Syr. Hypophosphites, Ir^ox. 79c
Rexall Antiseptis, 16-ox

An sssortment of styles that will
satisfy 'he requirements of the
entire family. Good quslity sfb ts
bristles.
Raareiar Pries tSe

59c

PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
...

Opeko T^ Mdk, {

Pure Virgi. Oliv. Oil. 12H*x
Symood's Inn Peanut Butter, 10-ox.

...

.....

2 for 36c
2 for 21c

ImiUtion Vanilla Extract, 2-ox.
Synsond's Inn Lemon Extract, 2-ox.

2 for 41c

Synsond's Inn Cocoa rowder, Vi-lh.
Symood's Inn Baking Chocolate, Vi-lh.
.

R!_ f|..bai■

Blf S.V,n.

I g"T «•»

Symond'a Inn Vanilla Extract, 2 01.

Symond'a Inn Beef Cubea, 12'.

.
.

.

.

...

.

,

Ball.rd.ale Whole Cherriee, 15<x

■IRTHDAY
SALE PRICE

.

J for 26c
2 for 36c

.

2 for 31c

Balla.d.ale Pineapple .
Bsllard.ale Grope Jam

."«for49c
.2 for 49c
.2 for 49c
.2 for 49c

Jonteel Soap

■IRTHDAY
SALE PRICE

....

Lord Baltimore
The quslirv and styls of this stationer. wJ' ^.it the moat exacting
critic
Birthear Sale P....
Bee P.... Paper . . . . 4»c
SO Eavalaro.
40

Ballardvale Crape Jelly, 10-ox. 2 for 36c
Bslla rd.al. Red Currant Jelly ....
10-ox
2 for 51c

I SAV E with SAF ET Y •".»our f&xali

ooooaooe
DRUG STORE

I Qe
*•»

Pound Paper A Earelepee

39c each

Bellard.ale Orange M'malado 2 fog 49c

....

A Urge cake of quality sosp.
Lather, freely.
ileep. the akin In healthy eondltiOD.
Rasralar Priaa He

TRMEFRUIT PRESERVES OR JAMS
Ballardrale Strawberry
Ballardrale Raspberry .

....

39c
Klenzo Dental Creme
15c The daily use of Klenio will keep
19c your teeth white, yoar gums
l.eslthy sod yoar breath sweeL
19c

The Food Specials offered ha connection with our Birthday Sal*
represent big savings and we) quote them because of then- raluo.

Opeko Coffee. 1-lb. J*

•>(_*
«6iT

....

CQ

w»e*«

. 19*

aeewlar Priae SOc

Puretest Afar-Agar, S-OE. . .
U. D. Co. Gran. Eff. Soda
Phosphate, 4>o«.
....
U. D. Co. Zinc Oxide Ointment,
1-ounce tube

■IRTHDAY
IO 4O
SALE PRICE .... awW

Llr rent

39°

Jonteel Cold Cream
Face Powder

, . .49c
. .39c
. . .25c
. . .29c
3 for 10c
. . .39c

PURETEST AND REXALL PRODUCTS
Pureteal Boric Acid Powder, 4-ox.

Electrex FlatJron

•PWtpgw

BIRTHDAY

. . 3for25c
... .39c

Oliro Shampoo

STATIONERY

fill illT Price 11.00
Puretest Clycerin Suppositories
■ IRTHDAY
7Q'
Adult or Infant, 12'. .... 19c
SALE PRICE .... • •»

Rexall Laxative Salt

..59c

RexaU Milk of Magnesia Tooth
P.ate, am.ll

19*

Hsllcroft Pound Paper and
Envelopes, both for....

. 59c

Klenio Liquid Antiseptic, 20-ox.

Readymade Bandage

Adhesive Plaster, 1 inch x S yards 29c

...

Lam an Cocoa Butter Skin Cream _Q
OVC
or Lotion

Kidney Piaster

Puretest Sodium Bicarbonate, l€-ox. 17C
Oor best tonic. Enriches the blood
snd Improves the health feudally.
Pleasant to take
Fell Plat

39c

Harmony Cocoa Butter Cold Cream 39c

Kantleek Atomizer

Purctc.t Aspirin Tablets ftre almost Instant relief from pain,
headache, neuralgis, rhesmstlsm,
etc.
g.,,1. .( 1N

Olial tPTJi

A refreshing snow-white, greeaeleas cream; keeps the skin youthful ID appearance.
Retwiar Price COe

• *9c

Reialarm Clock—
« aa
Horiiontal or Vertical.... *•

Symbol Rubber Cloves, per pah-

Puretett
Aspirin Tablet*

GauzeU

Both fee

Jonteel
Vanishing Cream

TOILET REQUISITES

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Puretett
Rubbing Alcohol

....

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

19"

BIRTHDAY
SALE PRICE

•2.00

HIHTHn«V

Tho foods are all of standard quality, such as are sold in largo quanlitioa at
regular price, during othor periods, but during tho 26th Birthday Sale you
can get this morchandisa at prices so much lower than would otherwise be
possible that you can solve one of your big problems, and that u to increase
the buying power of the American Dollar.

O..P...J Ti.
Of exceptional purit*. Eesp to
take. In a new eli.nate.proof container. Free from all Impurities.
Refaler Price lie
■ IRTHDAY
SALE PRICE
....

. , .

Cam Nome Face Powder

This Birthday Salt) lira* you an unprecedented opportunity to ••»• money OB
both lu.urie. and aocouitiaa, and is made possiblo by the benefit, which wo
derive from tho purchasing, manufacturing and dutributm, power, of OUT
10,000 Koxall partner, in a world-wide buBUMss.

7Q*
••»

Puretett Eptom Salt

■IRTHDAY
I SALE PRICE

With areeey baa of

The RexaU Stores' 26th Year of Leadership

Full PUt

.

Miaialara Battle
CIVEN AWAY FREE

VIUmlM In every drop. Nature's
tubitltute for lunshlne. The proper
food for infant* and ioTilidB.

■ IHTHDAY
SALE PRICE

Ctvra Nome Perfume

Muclxe Cherries
Big, nd, r>p« Mtruchlao C1.*IT>«M
In liquid crum, costtd with rich
late. They fairly melt lo
your mouth.
BIRTHDAY
4Q<
BALE PRICE
Pee TV. **a7
AWe Ha.I.. CsOTrise
2 1s. B.S SS.

Perry's Drug Store E3

1.

Peppermint Patties

I Delicious, creemy peppermint, co.ered with a Ih.ck costiag of rich
chocolate

221 Main Street
Special Attention Given Mail Orders

JUk

Jest the thing for your femlty.

■.M.

49'

V

"*y

*

>
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THE EASTERN PROGRESS
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ANNUAL PICTURES
20 there will be an open meeting of should it solve? Answer these or other
the club at which time exquisite col- questions that there may grow out of
i—
ored views of Spain will be shown and this the ^^ student organization for
It will be necessary for all indlvida talk on 8pain will be given by Mas- tne j^st college in the state.
uals and organizations to make ar-r
NOTE: Social items, particularly
sie Stocker, Eastern Junior, and major
That the students may know the rangements for space in the annual
those concerning out of the ordicommittee and speak to. some one of and to turn in pictures within the next
nary occasions, will be appreciated. in the language department.
N. Second Street
Opp. Courthouse
Drop them in the window of the
the group about this great under- few days David McKinney. business
Progress-ornee .'"or pee Susan Helm,
'STAFF-MEMBERRESIGNS
taking. T am listing the members of manager of the Milestone, said today.
Society Editor. lhe
Fleming Griffith, member ""
of tke-fie._'_-comnh^tee
ttne
cqmn}ittee as
as appointed
appointed by Dr. Those who have not yet had their pic~^~ Progress staff during the first semes- Donovan: Misses NeelyVPOffltt,-Champ, trees taken shpukLdo so at once and
Miss Mildred Weaver spent
' ter, resigned recently to accept a po- Montjoy Broaddus, Ward, and Messrs. give them to members of the staff or
week end with Miss Nell Pelphrey at sltlon m tne office jof Miss Lelia Jane "™* "Alexander Clayton and Ken- turn them over'to representatives of
PRINTS, ENSEMBLES, PEASANT DRESSES
her home in Lancaster.
Harris, superintendent of schools of fuMtmr
--the various organizations of which they
namer.
Miss Mary Alice Salyers wo*, thr Madlson county.-He will continue lo
Trusting that the students may take are members,
THE NEWEST SPRING MILLINERY
Sunday guest of Miss Mary Lancasxi take some work in the college.
«,_ this real opportunity to render the ool- Many new^features will be lncorpo.
i*. --•
Crouch.
Mr. Griffith will handle the office lege a service, and that out of their rated in this-year's Milestone, Mr. McALL
THE
ALLURING
NEW
SHADES
Miss Lucile Hickey was the gues' ol work in the county superintendent's efforts a bigger and better Eastern Kinney said, and every attempt will be
fnerris here during a part of this office, thus allowing Miss Harris more
made to make it the *>est in the history
will arise, I am.
PHONE 984
N. SECOND ST.
time to supervise the work of the
week.
of the school. Students who have noJL
Very truly yours.
Misses Emma and Sara Osborne anc schools in the county .-Although he will
yet arranged to secure a copy should
.(Signed. L. G. KENNAMER.
Elizabeth and Louise Fledge were the still carry several courses in the colcommunicate with Mary Arnold, who
Chairman.
of friends here last lege, Mr. Griffith stated that he felt
week.end euests
guests
mends ne
^ <.
^ ^^ ^ CQnllnue work Special Com. of Student Organization. is in charge or sales.
week.
O
-OMiss Christine Hill, spent last week on the college publication. He is the
SYMPATHY
MUSIC NOTES
end at her home in Winchester.
™* *?*** ,?\ **" ? reSi*n " The Ladies' Madrigal Club at EastThe Eastern Progress extends symMiss Delia Gregory spent a part of the end of the first semester.
ern is being reorganized during the
pathy
to Iva Estis upon the death of
last week end with relatives necr RichOn Thursday evening President H. first part of this semester and a num- her mother last week at Owenton, Ky.
mond.
L. Donovan addressed the Rotary Club ber of former members who are back
^
Miss Molly Short was at her home in
at Carrollton on the subject "Modern in school have re-entered the club. era for some time, but will not return
Winchester last week end.
Tendencies in Elementary Education." T^0"1 »« now bein« heId to select
Mr. Charlie Cobb, who is now in Friday morning Dr. Donovan talked students eligible for membership in this semester.
r
O
school at State was a yisltor on our ^
^ ^^ Q{ ^ ^ the club.
ENTERTAINS SENIORS
campus the first of the week.
^^ ^ Cam)llton superintendent ™« Madrigal Club is a chorus of
.Miss Mary Elizabeth Nunneley of Q^^,,,, of thft Richmond schools ac- selected ladles' voices and is one of the
Dr. L. G Kennamer, faculty advisor
••
Winchester was the guest of Miss Car- companled Dr. Donovan to Carrolltons.oIdest choral- organizations on the of the senior class, entertained memoline Powers last week end.
Formerly he was superintendent of .campus; each year the club has staged bers Qf lne ^ w,th a receptlon at
Misses Margaret Capps and Virginia schools ln that ^y
a music program; among their recent
on Oak street on Thursda>
Williams spent last week end In their Tne Roark uu>T&Ty Society of the presentations have been a special ar- aftcrnoon. from four to six. A large
respective homes in Mt. Sterling.
Normal School met ln a business ses- rangement of the Peer Gynt Suite by number of ^^ wfts present
Grieg, arranged especially for ladies'
Miss Mary Ann Semones had as slQn ^^^ evening,
-Oguest last week end Mr. Merton Skiff.
Qn Pebruary 20 Charles "Turkey" voices; they also presented the opera
You are building your own future.
ALL KINDS OF HIGH GRADE SHOE
Miss,Lillian Lea's parents, Mr. and Hughes ^ ^ y^ Eastern to meet "Lady Francis," by Carringtbn. The The mark you have set is the plan
Mrs. Wainwright Lea, and friend, Miss faculty and students here. Mr. Hughes club is under the direction of John Orr by whlch you work The blocks with
REBUILDING
Esther Gschwind, of Brooksfield, were
comes to Eastern as head coach of Stewart, head of the department of whlch you build ^ tne present hours.
her guests last week end.
music.
An hour misspent today is a block
, . athletics next year,
o
Miss Judith Johnston spent last
The Eastern Festival Chorus was re- that must ^ tom out and replaced
STUDENTS' PATRONAGE APPRECIATED
week end at her home in Catlettsburg.
EXCHANGE NOTES
organized at their meeting of the se- tomorrow. An hour Improved today Is
Miss Mabel Galbraith spent last week
The Kentucky Intercollegiate basket- mester Wednesday evening, February a block lald trlm aad true tnat may
end hr Brooksville with her parents.
baU tournament committee tinder the 6. in University building. Membership ^ forgotten but will stand the ravRichmond, Ky.
Cor. Second & Water Streets.
Miss "Billy" Sams was at her home leadership of Dean P. H. Farrier of is open to all students at Eastern who ^^ 0I storm tnru an the future.
in Covington last week end.
Kentucky Wesleyan College states that are interested in singing; there are no
—The Loulslan.
Miss Lucile Littrell spent last week &R extensive campaign of advertising dues for membership and the music
end at her home in Owenton.
^JJ be carried out. Rubber stamps used is -furnished by the department
Miss Maydelle Johnson was in Har- nave been ^^ 0ut to each of the of music
The chorus meeis each
rodsburg a part of last week end.
schools to carry the message on the Wednesday evening at 7:15 in the
Misses Zelma Hillard and Foreman bacics of outgoing mall and many large chapel of University building. Mr.
Simpson spent last week end ln their posters will be distributed to each of Stewart and students from the music
$1.00 Size Listerine
—89c
50c I'alm Olive Shampoo
39c
respective homes in Versailles.
Large classes in choral work are in charge of
the colleges in the association.
50c
Size
Listerine
39c
50c Palm Olive Face Creams —*--.--39c
Misses Dorsie Tipton and Elizabeth automobile banners will be sent to the the rehearsals.
25c
Size
Listerine
19c
50c Woodbury's Face Cream ..?*?—*39c
Evans were ln Beattyville last week advertising manager of each school The music memory contest prelimi25c
Listerine
Tooth
Paste
,__19c
25c Woodbury's Face Cream
19c
end.
within the next few days.
nary hearings will begin the week of
50c Ipana Tooth Paste
39c
25c
Woodbury's
Facial
Soap
19c
The Western Kentucky State Teach- February 24, 1929. Students interested
50c
Pepsodent
Tooth
Paste
39c
$1.00 Coty's Face Powder _
89c
CHORAL CLUB MEETING
ers College, Bowling Green, announces in entering the contest should secure
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste
42c
R5c
Ponds
Face
Creams
Jars
59c
The Choral Club of Eastern Teach- a campaign to raise $300,000 to erect, an entrance card from Mr. Stewart,
25c
Packers
Tar
Soap
19c
35c Ponds Cream
29c
ers College met Wednesday evening, wnat ^ j^own as a Kentucky building. Miss Campbell or Miss Telford; after
25c Ponds Cream Tubes
19c
February 5, in the University building. The bulldlng wUi ^ made of Kentucky card is properly filled out please reA number of students was present at materlals and of a design to fit the tain it until It is called for.
the meeting.
traditions and the ideals of the state;
Madrigal Club tryouts are still in
The Choral Club is an organization it is to contain class rooms for the progress. Women students who wish
for students interested in music and teaching of Kentucky history, geology, to try oub for this organization should
chorus work. John Osborne is president etc., and a Kentucky museum. The see Mr. Stewart and arrange for an apand Prof. John Orr Stewart, director. money is to be raised by student con- pointment. Former members of the
«W^*ytt.to*JUb meets at ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ Fom_ ^ who ^ nQW m schoo, are asked
7:15 every Wednesday evening and studatlon.
to meet Wednesday evening at 6:45 in
dents interestd in music are invited to
"What caused the explosion in the Room 12, University building.
attend. In addition to the regular ac- l 9»
The Eastern Mixed Chorus meets
ab
RICHMOND, KY.
tivities the club plans several social
MAIN STREET
"A smile lit up the flapper's face Wednesday evening at 7:15 in Univerevents during the semester.
slty building; in planning the work for
and set off the powder."
the organization and in purchasing
HORACE MANN LITERARY
music for future presentation it is necIs Known By Its Toes
SCOIETY
essary to know how many former and
Horace Mann Literary Society met
"I may not agree with a word that new members of the chorus can report
in the University, building Thursday
each week for rehearsals; if for any
you say, but I will defend to the
evening, February 7. The meeting was
Each one is different from the next
reason you cannot attend regu.iiv.-ly
death youc right to say it".—
called to order by the vice president.
—perhaps that is one reason for the
please
let
us
know
as
soon
as
possfDle.
Voltaire.^
Candidates for president were nomipopularity of these new frocks. Tiny
NOTE: It Is the purpose of this Former members who are charged with
nated and Mr. Robert L. Smith was
capes and cape effects—ruffles, bows
"Gray
Book
of
Songs"
should
turn
column to reflect opinion by pubelected for the office. As he held the
and pleats — the mode is, certainly
lishing letters written to the editor these in this week at rehearsal.
former vice president office, it became
more feminine I
on subjects of general interest The
Men or women students who are prenecessary to elect a new one. Mr. Amis
Progress does not necessarily conLook to your toes. If you
was chosen.
cur with opinions expressed here- pared to take up band work should
in. Names must be signed but will see Mr. Stewart at once; an announceThe next meeting will be held Febwould be smartly shod this
ment of interest will soon be made
be withheld if desired. Address Ediruary 21 at 6:30 o'clock in the audiSeason Patent shoes with
tor Eastern Progress, Roark Bldg.
concerning this work and if you are
torium. Students who wish to become
semLround vamp
interested please let us know about it
members of this organization'are urged
Editor Eastern Progress,
immediately.
to be present.
Richmond, Ky.
Faculty music program. Assembly
Dear
Sir:
Tuesday,
February 12.
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB'
Some
weeks
ago
President
Donovan
Student
music program. Assembly.
The Home Economics Club gave a
candy pull Thursday night for then- appointed a special committee to con- Monday, February 18.
O
new members. Quite a large crowd at- sider the problem of a student organitended and much to our surprise the zation that will meet the needs of LITTLE THEATER CLUB
Flat crepe that is washable, printed crepes,
In "The Headliner"
plain and printed georgette and chiffoq—the
Eastern during the next ten years.
GIVES VALENTINE DANCE
candy was a success??
size range includes frocks lor women, misses
The Little Theater Club, campus
From all indications-the
iffxt club will Tjils committee has been maknlg a
and juniors.
have a profitable and enjoyable se- thorough study of all the literature on dramatic organization, entertained last
mester ahead of them; enlivened by student organizations and a survey of night with a Valentine dance at the
the+ enrollment of the new membars. the councils of other colleges. But Eastern gymnasium. More than one
Who knows but what there'll be an this procedure is a haphazard affair hurfared guests were present at the afinitiation night rolling around soon?
unless the committee ascertains the fair, which was the first of the social
peculiar needs of Eastern.
season for the second semester.
SIGMA TAU PI MEETING
Therefore, the committee desires
The gym was beautifully decorated
Thrift and style go hand in hand in
Sigma Tau Pi held its monthly busi- that every student be urged to speak with the Valentine motif prevailing
our
men's clothing department as an inness meeting Thursday night, Febru- to some member of this committee thruout. Music was furnished by Leon
A raw-edge, tnapbrim, furspection of our values in men's spring
ary 7, in the basement of the library. about the need of a student organiza- Elder and his Footwarmers.
felt fedora of smart lines and
correct dimensions for Spring
The future success of this club was as- tlon and about the kind of an organi,uits will prove.
Chaperons were Dr. and Mrs. H. L.
la the season's colorings.
sured by the increase in attendance zatlon that will serve the college best. Donovan, Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Cooper,
Three-button model in worsteds,
and interest shown by both new and What organization will satisfy the ool- Miss Marie Roberts, Miss Maude Gibold members.
in
shades of grey, brown and blue
lege beat? In what different activities son and Miss Pearl Buchanan, club
A committee has been Appointed to
iir fancy itripe effects; also in blu«
should it engage? What problems sponsor..
draw a constitution for the organizaand grey serges.
tion.
WE
PUT
NEW
LIFE
IN
OLD
SHOES
EXPERT REPAIRING
March 1 the Sigma Tau Pi and
Progress staff have planned to sponsor a dance. This is to be one of the
outstanding social activities of the seExtra Pants to Match, $5.00
mester.

Social & Personal

THE MARGARET BURN AM SHO?
Dresses

$16.00

Have It Made To-day

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

FOR THE COLLEGE ANNUAL
THE McGAUGHEY STUDIO

BYBEE SHOE HOSPITAL

Eastern Students are always Welcomed

STOCKTON'S DRUG STORE

JC PENNEY C@
The New Mode

Letter Box

\K

A Score of Smart Frocks
Show Distinctive Style Touches
That Are New

$3.98

A Wide Selection of
Modish Fabrics

Top Value

Style With Economy
--

In Men's Spring Suits

$2.98

$19.75

RICHARDSON'S SHOE SERVICE
OF QUALITY & PROMPT SERVICE

SIGMA LAMBDA
On Wednesday afternoon Sigma
Lambda held a business meeting in
Roark Hall. Plans were made at this
time for the initiation of thirteen new
members on February 15 at Mrs. Murbach's home on the Summit. On Feb.

U fH
S4mikmd bos.
„**, tapHd hut (md »**
0t Tm

m

'

J. G. HARROD, Agent
ROOM 133 MEMORIAL HALL

SOUTH 2ND. ST.

STANIFER BUD-DING

RICHMOND, KY.

$4.98

Other modeb in variety of quality material* and attractive pattern* at J24J5
■Bd-$29J». gxtra pants

at $5.00.
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Can, us
Prof.: There's a student in this class
P Philosopher
Says
v:i-. the comic str'p
st
Particularly not \v4i
.|p»
who is making a fool of himself.
jest aboi't the tjoy who phoned to en 11 * >'
When he is thru I'll commence.
DR. RUSSELL L TODD
off his d:>te with the best beloved. "I
>, «-..•--..
Him: Every time I kiss you it makes
have ten good reasons" he said. "All
DENTIST
"""me a better man.
Doesn't See Any Use for Twins right, let's have 'em" was the impaHer: Well, you don't have to try to Phone 7.1
Richmond. Ky.
Especially in the Same
tient reply. "Well, first." said the unget
to heaven in one night.—Laniron.
School
fortunate male. "I haven't any money.
and—." "that's enough. 'Never mind
GRIPES ABOUT TEACHERS the other nine. Goodbye." says Cleo" patra II. Would you call that "the
You see about all I know is not what way of a modern maid with a male? .
I read in the papers but what I see .
and hear on the campus. Can't say we had always thought that Dan
that I am gettin along any better than Cupid was pretty firmly entrenched
last semester. These teachers just will firmly entrenched here at Eastern, but
Insist that I work for them and their judging from indications, and'the decclasses—I Just can't see any reason orations in Burnam Hall, he and St.
why one should have to be bothered Valentino are evidently going to work
with such a thing as a class: they overtime this sprin;.- Shop early and
come at such unhandy hours, such as avoid the rush,
seven-thirty, eight-thirty, ten, etc., etc.,
February is one month when"* the
and the power-to-be insist that they
14th
is much more dangerous thrfn The
be attended, doncha know.
13th
.
These students, even, are not as considerate as one might want. Like it
One boy we know asserts that it was
isn't hard enough to tel lone person
a woman who designed the calendar.
from another without a whole flock
He cites as proof Christmas, Valentine
of them beln twins and makin the
day, Easter, graduation, June weddings,
job many times harder. Somebody or
all calling for suitable remembrances,
another insisted once that if you don't
each in its turn. And then there's St.
succeed the first time try again. That
Patrick's da"y if she's Irish. A(l of
may be good advice when you don't
which may be true. And we wouldn't
have to be in school with a number of
doubt but that she was aided by the
sets of twins. I have been tryin for
florists, jewelers and candy manufacTo be remodeled under proposed plans
five months to tell which Is Ruth and
turers.
whlc his Mary when I see the Boxley
girls. Then theres the Osborn boys
We wonder if a suitable inscription
Jim and John. For nigh onto two for a valentine would be "I can't give
years they have been walkln aroundSi-you anything but love, baby."
Following are the committees aphere and I can't tell you which is the
pointed for the K. I. P. A. convention
Beautifully woven
$ 1 98
The Eastern Teachers Club of northother when I see them together. But The prize for the worst joke of the which meets here March 1 and 2:
Absolutely pure1 45
in dashing new
▼ ■«'"
ern Kentucky held their first meeting
I am about to get them straightened year is awarded to:
thread silk hose to
tf* I
PROGRAM COMMITTEE:
color combinaR
the top. ExquisV
of the new year on January 24 at the
out now. When I catch one of them "Who was that Judge seen you with
- K. Salyers, Fred Dial.
tions
most
appropriate
for
itely textured chiffons with modScott
street
Methodist
church
in
Covtalkind to this here Bodkin girl I know last night"
TR A NSPORTATION
campus wear. Very low priced
ish pointed heel.
ington. Dr. H. L. Donovan, president
Its not Jim—maybe. Last semester I
AND RECEPTION
"That wasn't no 'Judge,' that was my
of
Eastern,
was
the
honor
guest
and
got along very well while only one of •Life.'",
Cy Greene, Lucile Derrick. Minnie
addressed the club. Professor and Mrs.
Warm Smart
Lynn Evans, Mary Alice Saly.rs.
the Higgenbottem girls was here but
O
Men's Nobby
Men's Wool
C A Keith
KNOW
HER?
BANQUET
AND
LUNCHEON
" - °* Eastern, were also
now the other is back and—we have
BUests at tne meetin
At last we found a co'-cd so dumb -Lucy Montjoy, Mary Boxley. S;u ah,
&two of them. To complicate matters
Tnis was Dr
- Donovan's first visit to
the Hughes girls are back and you try she thinks the Associated Press is" a Tanner, Clarissa Hicks.
thc club wnlch
SOCIAL AND ENTERTAINMENT
'
•> composed of forand tell which is which—I can't. I hug.
mer stuc enls
'
°i Eastern now teaching
Ruth Boxley, Ruth Fraser. Edith
-Odon't see any need for twins any way,
"ELEGK"
Goldman, David McKinney, Stella in northern Kentucky, and especially
Non-breakable
Reg. $5 Values
especially in the same school.
Specially Priced
in Covington. At present its member"The Song is Ended" "Because I Love Ward. Alma llorencA*
Visors
In about two weeks we are goln to
ship numbers more than eighty.
,:
~.
=jr*£ •
have some twenty-five or thirty stu- You." "Here am I Broken-hearted,"
$
O
—•
"I Cant Do Without You!' 'I'm LonePresident George*WilIard Frazier of
$
dents from some seven colleges of the
the
MILESTONE
EDITOR
LEAVES
some in the Moonlight."
Colorado Teachers College at Greestate her for a couple of days as well
"In My Bouquet of Memories" "To- ley 's to bo a Richmond visitor soon,
as several men and women of note.
Malcom Strange, member of the senHandsomely made
gether We Ramble Along" 'A Dusty at whlcn timc he will address Eastern
Splendidly woven
You don't know what the. K. I. P. A.
Beautiful two-piece
and silk-lined caps
Road" "Across My Bridge of Dreams" faculty and students. Mr. Frazier is a »or class, and editor of the Milestone,
Shaker-Knit slipover
pajamas
in
choice
Is? Well, well, make it your business
with a choice of the
sweaters ideal for
to my "Dream House."
distinguished educator and his visit college annual, has been compelled to
colors and attractive
most attractive light
to find out more about your school.
here te antic
mannish campus
trims. Priced below
Beloved"- "Are You Thinking of Me
'i»''fted with pleasure. He withdraw from school, due to illness at
and darker colors.
wear.
Black, blue,
Just about two years ago some of the
their real value.
Exceptional values.
Tonight?" 'Without You Sweetheart" iS the successor at Colorado Teachers home. Arrangement for the publicamaroon.
leading colleges of the state met with
ils "Just a Memory- "Among My Oofleg*°* ®* late John Grant Ciabbc, ti(J" will be in charge of the ether
Centre College at Danville and organSouvenirs" from "My Ohio Homo." a formcr President of Eastern.
members of the staff and Herbert
ized the Kentucky Intercollegiate Press
"I'll
Buy
a
Persian
Rug"
if
you'll
"Kiss
T.._.
Higgins,
faculty sponsor.
Association. Just about one year from
Instructor: I hate to have Scotch
Mr. Strange lacked only a few hours
and Make Up!"
right now, we Joined. Last fall the
students in my classes.
in order to complete the work for his
"Some Day, Sweetheart" I won't "Almeetin was held at Western. We had
Coiner 2nd & Main.
Pupil: How's that?
degree, and will probably return later
Richmond, Ky.
.ways"
be
'A
Melancholy
Baby"—
three delegates there. Harrod, former
Instructor: Because thev hate to on. He was active in student affairs 'That's
Just
My
Way
of
advertisln manager, Misses Mary A.
Forgetting give attention-Exchange.
and was high in scholarship. His sucYou," "Tu Sois!"
Salyers and Jessie Bell Pletcher, and
Rtnrion*.
„..
~Z~
cessor has not yet been appointed.
"After
You've
Done
What
You've
now we have the next convention.
Students who shop in the Prorrivss
-oSome Day. Somewhere, We'll know that it pays. Why not trv i( 7
See what good lookin girls can do? Done
SYMPATHY
Meet
Again"
and
oh!
•
'
'
But the point to the whole story Is,
" • The Eastern Progress extends sym"What Does It Matter
Thc basketball season is
that you—that means YOU and YOU
nearly over, pathy to Ruth Oelrich upon the death
—Side Lines.
Don't let down.
and YOU—see to It that these boys
of her mother, Mrs. H. A. Oelrich, who
-oand girls are made to feel right at
„ .
passed away on January 30 at her
Did
you
ever
hear
the
one
about
the
home and go away feelin that Eastern
uont
forget
to
read
all
the
ads.
home
in Covington, Ky.
is the best school in the state, which 8cotchman who s'" up all night to see
w
where
"ere his wife's vanishing cream
lttei
went
Every body else Is talkin about it,
-Oso guess I will too. On February 26- A. A. „, vv RECEPTION AT BURNAM
don't forget the date—you have a date
HALL
with the freshman basketball team for
,,
-•
y «,
the express purpose of thrashin the The Richmond chanter of the Ame-iUnlversity of Kentucky freshmen- can Association of University Women
Kittens. Now the thing for you to do held its February meeting at Burnam
is to be there along with some one Hall, on Thursday, the seventh, when
WINTER COATS. DRESSES, CORSETS, GLOVES,
else and make a lot of whoopee. Give they entertained their friends with a
SILK HOSIERY, PARASOLS, ETC.
the first year men a lot of support, beautiful Valentine Open House
The
They have been playing a fine brand attractive fayer was elaborately decoraSPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO STUDENTS
for
of ball all winter and are deservin of ted with valentine baskets of flowers
ail the backin you have. Don't forget ferns, and candles, and the valentine
the date—FEBRUARY 26.
motif was carried out through the en—THE PROWLER.
You will find here just the
tire evening.
suit you will want to wear this
Miss Billie Sams, a lovely "live" valspring.
entine in bouffant crimson taffeta,
met the guests at the door. Miss Vis.
The patterns this spring
ginia Wade and Miss Nel'.c Williamson,
are good looking and the styS
n
V
h
mvins
a
,ove,v
,ine
of
N
both of Ashland," presented a playlet
EW SPRING DRESSES
les are new.
J u lT ,
——
and dance pantonmime, "at the sign
find HALS. Also the newest in Sweaters, Hosiery, Costume
Jewelry, and Silk I'ndeiwear.
Eastern Kentucky State Teachers of ye- Cleft Heart"—Miss Wade playWe will take pleasure in
College Will have two commencements h>g the part of the "Maiden" and Miss
showing
you the new things
SUPPLIES FOR PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND HOME
each year from now on, accord.ng to Williamson, thi» of "love"—which was
to wear.
Come in whether
ECONOMICS. W EINVITE YOU TO VISIT US.
an announct-me.it made by Dr. H L. hijMy praised by the audience. Mr.
you are ready to buy or not.
Donovan, president of the Institution. Thompson Bennett, accompanied at the
All at One Price
A
supplementary
comi-sncement plano b>' Mrs- Robert Sory, both of
Rlch
program w»ll be held at the enu ot
mond. sang Sylvia" by Aley Speaks,
the second summer term the latter of and responded to an enthusiastic apAugust in order to give those many |jlausc with 'Coming Home."
Misses
students who finish their work to- Mary Amo!d. Sarah Easly. Elizabeth
ward degrees at the summer terms an Davidson and Margaret Telford. accomopportunity to participate in the final panied at the piano by Miss Halite
Irvine, all of Richmond, danced eth
festivities.
The quaint costumes, the
Thla plan was authorized by the Minuet.
beauty
of
the young ladies and the
board of regents at its recent meeting
courtly
grsce
of the young "gentlemenat the request of the president. The
made this number doubly enjoyable.
regular commencement programs will
Valentine refreshments were served
We are pleased to announce that we have added to our
be held in June as usual with the colby the young ladies in costume. The
sales
force
_
lege department and normal departhostesses for the club were Misses Eliment holding separate programs.
nor Foster, Gertrude Hood Elizaheth
Another reason advanced for holding Newman, and Pearl Bu^n™

TWINS
fONFIISE"
1 TT IllkJ W**l WUli

I

"THE PROWLER

The Store with Merchandise to
Suit the College Taste and Prices
to Suit the College Purse

UNIVERSITY BUILDING

K. I. P. A. COMMITTEES DR. DONOVAN SPEAKS TO
EASTERN TEACHERS CLUB

Let Us Become Acquainted.
hearty welcome awaits you at
Goldsmith's
Women's Slipover
Sweaters

Rayon
Pajamas

A

Women's Pointed
Heel Hose

New
Caps

Slipover
Sweaters

1.45 1.65 3.95
nottKunUKit

STYLE HEADQUARTERS
ONE PRICE CLOTHING

75

$24

BIG SALE NOW GOING ON AT

B. E. BELUE COMPANY
CLOSING OUT

Suits and Topcoats
For Spring 1929

Collegiate Styles

College Men

Ne w Spring Dresses Arriving Daily

^
&°
Eastern to

Hold
2 Commencements

THE ELITE SHOPPE

for service in V-line

also French heel

81

$1.00

Mr. J. HAROLD HIERONYMUS

6

I^TrTr!! ^ ~ -joyed the' c:

acme student* in the past have been
allowed to take part in che ceremonies
with the understanding that th?y coirp
pJete their work during the summer
terms and in instances such work has
not been completed.

^^

of the club

-Ohave you heard the one about
the Scotchman who tried to send a
&W* letter on the day there was an
eclipse?
ATKT

OWEN M*KEE

Mr. Hieronymus will represent us at Eastern and will be
glad to accompany you to Style Headquarters at any time.

LEEDS & EDWARDS CLOTHING CO.
SECOND STREET

NEXTJO
TO KY. UTILITIES"~
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THE EASTERN PROGRESS
sac

Organizations Calendar

Franklin '03),. Rev. Ouy Wilson, Asbury's new Executive Secretary, and
Eastern Progress Staff, R. K. Salan editorial on "Asbury and Her Spirvers, editor, meets Monday at 6:15 p.
NOTE: This column Is devoted to
NOTE:
This column will contain
itual Life."
m., Progress office, Roark bldg. .
the literary efforts of students In
On Friday, February 1, the minisThe cover attraction is a picture of In each Issue an Interview with a
Sigma Tau Pi, L. R. Staton, presithe Training School. All contribuRichmond beauty specialist.
ters from Rlchmontt churches met the dent, meets alternate Wednesdays at
KENTUCKY WESLEYAN COLLEGE the cnimes, the gift of th» class of
tions should be submitted at the
Eastern student body at the chapel exMembers of the Beta chapter of the .28
6:15 in basement of library.
Progress office.
ercises. Dr. R. L. Telford, Dr. Clyde L.
CARE OF THE SKIN
Mystic 13 have announced their in tenVolume 1, number 1 of the Asbury
Little Theatre Club, Harold Rutledge,
Breland, and' Rev. J. P. Strother repBrisk,
drying
winds,
cold,
damp
tion of establishing an annual award Aiumnus was published in October,
SKATING
president, meets, alternate Tuesdays at
of a trophy cup to the boy and girl 1928
The magazine is sent to every weather, too little sunshine, too much resented the Presbyterian. Baptist and £M p m
Universily auartorium.
A skating on the old mill pond,
who shall be adjudged by popular vote. alumnus (degree holder) of the college heat, constant change in atmosphere Methodist congregations. R. E. Turley.
vHome Economics club Nell Pclphryp Just
.
me and Mike and Joe and Don.
as the best all-round students on the and seminary Besides the publication —and so one could go on enumerating treasurer of Eastern, represented the prcsident meets alternate Wednesdays The sun shines on the late fallen'snow
campus. Winners of the trophies, to be stftff of g^ Associate Editor, -and an endless chain of reasons why one Christian church, since it is wltltout in Home Ec rooms Sullivan Hall.
And sometimes In sight a buck or doe.
known as the "Thirteen Trophies,- Buslness Manager there Is a Board should care for. the skin.
a pastor. Each made a short talk and
choral Club, John Qsborne. prcsi- But when time comes for home to go
must be selected from the Junior and' of Control composed of the executive "Your personality is judged by that invited students to visit the services of dent meets on notice, at Room 12, It nearly breaks my heart, you know,
University building.
Senior classes, according to the meas- committees "f the National Alumni which Is visible, and the well kept face the various churches.
T just ^ walt fof the
time
that
The use of the library was discussed
Sigma Lambda, Jennie Kelly, preslure in whiih they meet certain re- Association and the Local Club at Wll- stamps you immediately with that
comes
charm and frace that is ever associ- by Miss Reid, librarian, at chapel on dent, meets monthly on Wednesdays For me tQ gQ &nd ^ my cnums
quirements of scholarship, athletics, more, Kentucky.
ated wltfi the well groomed woman.
Monday. She gave the history of the 11- at 4:00 p. m. Roark bldg.
j flm aH dlstressed at hearlng from you
moral leadership, participation in extra
-OA dry skin especially has that un- brary and told something of Its purY W. C. A., Lucy Montjoy presl- T,
h
u
auricular activities, and personality.
fortunate way about Itself of making nose and regulations. All of the in- dent, meets every Sunday at 6.00 p. m,
A committee consisting of the faculty
thawed through.
the young miss look twice her age. and formation is contained in a bulletin re- Burnam Hall. Morning watch at 7:00 ^
^y
advisor of the studenty body, the advery date
cently
prepared
by
Miss
Reid.
and
she
a.
m.
week
days;
9:00
a.
m.
Sunday.
the older woman look aged.
visors of the junior and senior classes,
For all of us to hunt for bait.
Y.
M.
C.
A.,
Charles
Petit,
presiNOTE: Poems appearing In this
All of this brings us to the point that urged all studenst to procure a copy dent, meets on announcement.
the head coach, and the dean of womEdith Margaret Denny.
column are the work of Eastern
en Is to nominate candidates for the students and budding poets are re- it is the privilege of every girl to of it.
Canterbury
Club,
Mollie
Brooks,
presTuesday Prof. Keith spoke to the
award, one boy and one girl then to quested to submit their efforts to awaken to the realization that the skin
ABRAHAM LINCOLN
student
body on Rhodes Scholarships. ident, meets monthly on Tuesday at
in order to look best must be nourthe Eastern Progress.
be elected on the date of the annual
Abraham Lincoln was born in Hardin
4:00
p.
m.
in
basement*
of
library.
ished to counteract harmful elements He explained the necessary qualificaelection of student officers. It Is hoped
Horace Mann Literary Society, meets county, Ky., Feb. 12, 1809. He was born
tions for candidates and expressed .the
and seasonal conditions.
that this award will arouse interest in
UNSEEN, UNHEARD
Thursday at 6:30 p. m. in University m a log hut without any door or winall-round development among KenFirst apply cleansing cream gener- hope that some student at Eastern auditorium,
dows. When a small boy he learned to
Lucy Frey
would aspire to attain this honor. He
tucky Wesleyan students.
Mid the rumbling and jumbling of ously to the skin so every portion will
Rurick Nevel Roark Literary Soci- sl>oot a Run and was very skillful with
continued and finished his talk on
an axc His
engines and cars,
be thoroughly gone over. Remove with
ety. meets Thursday at 6:30.
mother also knew how to
Wednesday.
Kentucky Wesleyan College will be in Unseen are ^ sunseU ^ lwinkUng a soft towel,
Open Forum Executive Committee, shoot a rifle to protect her and her
On February 7, Miss Sarah Hayes, Stella Ward, president, meets every children from the Indians. Later Abrathe field with debating teams this
,
gtars
After this the skin is ready for an
year, both mixed teams and strictly Unseen &re ^ rainbows 0f every hue. application of tissue cream which will of Washington, D. C, who is the Jun- Monday at 6:15, Roark bldg.
f . tam Lincoln went to Indiana. It took
Open Forum, meets on announce- them seven days to go. After they had
boys and girls teams. The girls' team The sunbeams, tne shad0ws, the rain build up the tissues and nourish them ior Red Cross representative for Central Kentucky, spoke on the work of ment, University auditorium.
will debate the Ohio Wesleyan girls'
^ ^ dew
properly,
been there a while his mother died and
the Junior Red Cross, exhibiting work
team February 9. opening the season Umeen &re ^ broQks and the flvu.
g
t
h
Then comes a good astrin en whic
Orchestra, Miss Campbell director, left a helpless household. Lincoln's
done by children in this organization. meels ^^ and Thursday at 4:0o p. father, Thomas Lincoln, married again
for Wesleyan. Transylvania, Georgelets fair,
closes up the pores, therefore making
Miss Hayes spoke under the auspices m m University building.
town, Centre, University of Louisville, Unheard are their rippling sounds on the skin ready for the make-up.
and once more there was happiness in
of
the Open Forum.
University of Florida, Asbury and BeStudents 'Association, Swcpton Clay- the home. Lincoln was sent to school
the air;
Four "dont's" in taking proper care
Victor Boggart. Sr.. of Lexington, ad- ton, president, meets on announce- and became very fond of books and
rea are also included in the schedule Unseen are the birds and their nests of the skin:
dressed
Eastern faculty and students ment Universlty auditorium.
would often walk miles for one. His
as now planned.
1. Don't massage your face downward.
in the trees,
Friday morning on the social work hi
Freshman
basketball
practice,
T.
E.
stepmother also encouraged this. The
The mother bird feeding her young 2. Don't use hot water on your face.
Europe
of
the
organization
with
which
ough
coach,
every
afternoon
at
Gettysburg address Nov. 19, 1863, was
McDon
In a recent chapel service students
3.
Don't
use
soap
on
your
face.
chicadees,
he is connected. This Mr. Boggart's 3:00, gymnasium.
one of his most famous speeches. He
of Kentucky Wesleyan College ap- unheard are their melodies, near or 4. Dont forget to consult a specialist
last speaking engagement before reG. N. died in Washington April 15, 1865.
Varsity basketball practice,
proved a resolution presented by Duke
occasionally.
afar,
turning
to
Belgium
and
his
work
there.
ee,
coach,
every
afternoon
at
Bessie Leer,
Hembr
Payne, president of the Y. M. C. A., 'Mid the rumbling and jumbling of
EDITOR'S NOTE: The information
endorsing the eighteenth amendment,
located
in
the
Glyndon
Hotel.
More
4:03.
gymnasium,
engine and car.
above was secured through the courFaculty meeting, ajtjg Monday at
Faculty dinner, every fourth Wedand authorizing the secretary of the
tesy of Mrs. Moody and "Mickey" Mc- beauty hints will appear in the next
4:1)0.
student body to so inform Presidentnesday at Burnam Hall.
Guire of the Glyndon Beauty Parlor. issue of the Progress.
AN EMERGENCY
elect Hoover by letter. This action was
A College Girl
taken as part of a national campaign Facing the new year wlthout a red cent
to enlist students of the country in
even
to
room rent
the fight for prohibition.
There are holes in my soles and run-

Chapel Notes

Beauty Hints

K. I. P. A. News

Training School

With Our Poets

Eight members of the senior class of
Kentucky Wesleyan College have bsen
named to occupy the "Hall of Fame,"
part of the feature section of the 19.29
Porphyrian. Bruce Strother, president
of the student body, heads the list.
Michael Fudold president of the
Honor Council; Zearl Davis, president
of the Booster Club; Albert Hance.
manager of the college store; Powell
Deacon .president of the senior class;
Lyman Ginger, editor of the 1929
Porphyrian; James Cornette and Charlotte Duke, both outstanding in various college activities, complete the section.

ners in my socks,
And a big darned place in my best
Sunday socks,
So I'm writing this poem especially
for pay,
Can't do without money another whole
day.
I don't guess the poem's worth a penny, by heck,
But ^^thStaTso, please send me a
check
LIFE
Blanche Evelyn Wimble
What is life without love?
What „ a nower wltn£)Ut raln?

" A

What is a soul without sorrow?
What is a heart without pain?
GEORGETOWN COLLEGE
It's the life with love that's worth livGeorgetown leads in the S. I. A. A.
ing,
The Tigers have eight victories to their Tne ,g^ from day to day
credit and one defeat. So far they The only path worth treadlng
have lost only to Wesleyan, and have Is the one paved wlth love a„ tne way
met Wesleyan, University of Louisshower that
ville, Eastern, Transylvania, Berea It's the sunshine and
make
the
flower,
twice and Western twice. In the S. I.
A. A. games Hawkins is the high point The rainbow after the rain.
Life is never so very happy
scorer of Kentucky.
it always remains the same.
Centre College has six victories and

one defeat. Centenary College and the It's the soul always touched with sorUniversity of Chattanooga are underow
feated in S. I. A. A.
That makes one sympathize.
The world lights up with a silvery light
The Georgetonian has started two When the moon begins to rise.
new columns which it hopes will prove K>g tne mderstAndine heart ln our
interesting to its readers. One Is a col„.,.,_.„
J ,•
... ,.
pathway
umr, dealing with the prominent alum- ^ he,
us &u along
»ni. telling something of their activities Tho
J mnrri
nt ^ rt(
The rio
right
word at
the right moment
after graduation from Georgetown ColTha makes a frail heart seem strong.
lege and accompanied by a cut of the
O
person featured in the story.
A LETTER FROM HOME
The other column takes up the hisDear Sis:
,
tory of the different social organizaYore pa and me has been awonderln'
tions on the campus. These histories
if you got back to school an' got signed
are written by the members of the
up all right. We shore enjoyed yore
different organizations.
visit with us an' all them high-falutln'
things you brung home with you. I
The American Authors' division of don't know what we'll do with 'em unthe library is continuing to grow. This
less we hang 'em on the wall an' look
division of the Georgetown College liat 'em.
brary is the result of a plan made in
Ain't nothin' much happened sence
which all the American authors of
you left; that young spotted calf got
note were written to, requesting them her ^ fas ta ^ fence ^
an
to contribute one or more of their
yore pa got all het up over it.
works in commemoration of the cenThe folks here shore air acriticisin'
tennial celebration of the college. At tnat there new ^^ teacner what
the present time there are two huncome here last week. My, she wears the
dred and seventy-six books, most of
shortest dresses an' goes around 'thout
them'autographed, now being stored no hat with her yeres ashowln' you'd
in the registrar's office.
think she'd get her death o' cold.
Now Sis, put on plenty o' clothes this
ASBURY COLLEGE
cold weathr, makes no diffrunce ef 'em
The second number of the "Asbury gals down thar at Eastern air flapAlumnus" has been distributed to the pers, you jist show yore good common
alumni of Asbury throughout the na- serise an' breedin' by wearin' them
tlon
heavy clothes I put In yore suitcase.
This official publication of the AsWhat did yore teacher think o" them
bury Alumni Association will be pub- apples I sent her? Bet she was tickled.,
lished quarterly.
IfS time to feed the chickens an'
Its purpose is to furnish a medium help with the mllkin'. Yore pa Is still
of exchange of alumni opinion, furnish complainin' o' the lumbago,
to each alumnus news of every other
Yore Ma.T"
alumnus, furnish news of interest to P. S.—Look out for them city slickers,
the alumni of the college, and to link I hear tell of 'em takin' the gals ridin'
the alumni to the college by a closer in them auttymobQes. You better be
vital bond.
careful.
An example of~ the issues are this
Frosh: "You gave me a nasty look."
publication's features, Hughes Memor.
Soph: "Well, you nut, so did naial Auditorium, Southwestern's New
ture."
President, a former Asburian (Dr.

Take Their Colors from the Garden
And Their Styles from Paris
RARELY have we had such exceptional dresses to offer at this
price. Seldom have our buyers been so enthusiastic over newly
arrived merchandise.
You'll share in their* enthusiasm when you
see the Rala array of beautiful new frocks for early sprint? daysfrocks in new color combinations.
Frocks with new ideas of detail.
Frocks for afternoon teas and bridge, for street, business and semiformal occasions. Sizes for women and misses. A brilliant collection at one price.

W. D. Oldham
-*?w

-u.-*
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Fights Blindness

Sla,e
MAROONS HAVE Eastern - Wesleyan JJET SEASON IS
^^^ *■"
2 MORE GAMES Meet in Last Game REARING CLOSE STSitfSUL i- ,.
W«lejr«n 34;. Berea «.

The last home appearance of the victory Over Western Hieh Jl*llh,," ": Cmt" **•
Eastern Kentucky State Teachers Col- s t of mrQQn Fjve,s Schedf
*™£ ^^ £
lege Maroons will be against what Is
^ Thig Year
Bow||nf Gwn J; MunfordvUk „
probably the strongest S. I. A. A. qulnA.hi.nd 17 St. x«vier 15.
tet in the state when Saturday night FROSH qaui 1
RniNfi RlfJ A"hl,nd GlrU "; "■"■■■» »•
the Panthers of Kentucky Wesleyan ™von f*lljlj w-"
'^WvtaMi. E^/^"" "'
Next Monday night will find the College appear here at the Madison The Maroons wlu jjneet Kentucky Em"M„«L M, N« CuU. «.
Maroons ending their regular baskets High School gymnasium.
Wesleyan here Saturday night and the ■ N*w c"1,e GirU '*: Eminence 10.
ball season against the University of The Maroons, after winning from Unlverslty of Louisville at Louisville ™*y"m' u- M«- oii»et 14.
Louisville, at Louisville. Saturday their old rivals, the Western Teach- Monday mght to brlng an end to their
™ GlfU **** Q»"t ».
night, February 16, will be the last ers, have succumbed In rather unln- basketball schedule and then make R/IADAAMC CDI IT
home appearance of the net men, when terestlng fashion to the University of ready for the 8 L A A tournament IflAKUUJliJ ijlLl
Kentucky Wesleyan comes here for Louisville, Berea College and George- ior KentUcky teams at Wlnchtser that
nATTDI T ¥» I I
their second game of the season.
. town College quintets.
Is to be played on February 21. 22, 23.
1/ 1/ LJ IJ I Li IJ I
That game will be Captain Combs' Only one more game afrr tomor- while the Maroons have been able
last home appearance for the local row night remains on the Maroon ^ ^^ only one out of the last three
.,
. .
school. When Eastern squares off schedule before they go U> Winches- starts> tne wln 0ver Western afew V€*Jr"v ijjf -J° Georgetown
LESTER. BELL.
W
against an opponent at Winchester in ter to participate In the annual state mgnUi ago was very desirable and one
«J "* *"™ "JJ' A"?"ier
ep 10warq Mate lltle
WHEN Rogers Hornsby went to
the tournament Combs will be playing S. I. A. A. meet. On Monday night tat everybody enjoyed. That was one
the Cubs, it was thought that
tney
to
his last for Eastern.
«°
Louisville to nvet Tom 0f the best played games of the season nFFPAT
Tirwn
niToc
This is a ne* photograph of
Lester Bell would follow him. Bell
Kin
UUBS
With the going of "Beck" one of the
8's Cardinal five.
and the liven men that played. Capt. "
£ HUE.K
has always played a great game
Booth Tarkington, of Indianapolis,
alongside of the Rajah, and seemed
most colorful football and basketball
°
Combs, Triplett, Clifton, Lea and Dea- *• —. j-^.C ,,^, ,.
Ind., creator of Penrod and other
to need his Inspirational effect At
most coionui looioau ana DWW
SPORTS HIGH SPOTS
ton lUst naturallv rose n.hovP mi fnr
WbiJerthe Little Maroons were movin
fin
er
lovable fiction characters, who has
S'..
Louis,
after
Hornsby
went
to
the
players ever to be turned out at Easttinued
from
Page
1)
""'
*J
2?2*
^!
^
1
1
*
°*
«tep
toward
the
state
(Con
p
e
ern Will pass. When a football player reckoned with, and though Eastern has »« .ttenpU «d wouldn't let the boys freshman
-J»
Glanta Bell's game fell down, and
been fightiug against loss of sight.
from down Bowlln
lost
year,
when
Hornsby
went
to
the
He has 'taen trying to complete
of one of the colleges of. this
°«*n oniv
way rnre
get «jcwrgewjwn
^ iirst
first year
vear men
men 29-10
M l« the
th!
... section ^t several game, fans most remem- euinir in close to the8 iviskn
11 raves, Lester Taa "Uor brought
a
new ».ovel before returning to
along.
of the state recently asked If young ^ how they upset Kentncky Wes- ™£e^
tTg^n^^SS Varsity was mothered by the Kentucky
the ea-jt for further treatment.
But there v. Ill be no Hornsby-Bell
Combs of the freshman team was a u^ very deddvely In I«t year-.™ e the/b* £jet * ™ "£*£ R L ^ A ^^
^
combination on the Cub team.
O
brother to Beck and then went on the consolation, losing to Centre by i£\?!^£ZS^%-& mm*W*mmmmu£^
-Oat Oeor e T
ago
and
they
were
so nice. Have you
remark, "We know Combs" Is Indlga- poinU. If they are on they may proJJ SStanSjTS* only balke
*
°™ ™u«tay night,
First Astronomy Student: I saw got any more of them?
tive of the rtepect other schools hold vide somebody with a real toss*. tney « 1^"^ duringthe^t
™e Maroons played a listless game, aurora borealis all lit up last night.
Grocer: Yes, mam. There are ten
for Beck.
Pick your own winners.
twenty minutes of play.
missing many shots, and were unable Second Star-Gazer: Well, what can of those hams up here now..
to st8 the
Lady: Well, if your'e sure they're all
The little Mai cons wil lc-ntlnue to
7
They came back strong In the last
P
onslaughts of Hawkins and you expect from these foreigners?
—Selected.
off the same pig, I'll take three of
play ball for a couple of weeks yet. Crowds at the ™8te™ J^jT* half and chalked up fourteen points hls cohorts. who seemed able to hit They say he's wandering In his mind. them
Theywlll Journey to Cam^ellsvllle on "J" whlch Ba*e
" S^6~1J , while the locals were accounting for the ne' 'r°m any angle. Georgetown That's all right. He can't go far.
Why .this lion's lame. He'll eat right
0 8
1,
February 21 to play a return game with .r*— " ?™ J*T" f"Jn g ,'
twelve points, but they were not'able ^^ the fast-breaking offense which —Selected. •
off your hand.
has
Campbellsviue Junior CoUege. The though Richmond is fast becoming a to take the baU thru the tight defense
carried them thru twelve games Lady: I bought hams here a month
Yeah, and he'll eat off yo' leg, too.
next week will find them bringing; their basketball town and games come thick &nd had ^ ^ j^^^ to take cracks with only one defeat, whue they emseason, and a most successful one, to and fast tnese days- And by tne way> at the loop from afar.
ployed their defense very effectively to
a close with the University of Ken- Eastern students who saw the Madi- ^^ ^^ ^ fc ^ weefc ^ keep tne Maroons from the basket,
tucky Kittens coming here for a re- son-l^xlngton game the other night can.ied Qff ^ long end rf & ^^ These ,atter ^^ badly off form Qn
turn game on February 26 and ll.e were wel1 rewarded for then- time.
SCQre Tm wag & gQQd game ^^ ^ ^th defense and offense, and In addlfirst year men of Kentucky Wesleyan fa ^
^^ nearly so good as the Western tilt. The tion missed most of their chances from
fc ^^^j fleldEstab. 1893
Department Store
Richmond.
comlug here on February 28 for the ^ tentlful< bnt M _, ^^ 2J^ Maroon's defense worked to periection the charity line, while the Tigers confr0m the fotrf clrcle back aIlow
last tilt of the season.
'
»g the verted most of their free throws into
A
rU gcrlbe hM poi,,^ out that
A few weeks ago the little Maroons, e
_,
. .
, . Berea lads to ease thru for onlv one points.
Get Coopers Underwear From This Store
>
..
"> rerlonal tourney sponsored Dy
,
*
without n;uch question, were refereed ^Mt/em ^^^ Iurnighed finalists In the
visitors seemed to
In the freshman game the Little
out of a game at the University of . .
.
.
.
.be hitting from all angles from out in Maroons had it all their own way after
Kentucky One basket made after the
.
... . _ .
., front with their long shots and Just the opening minutes, passing In for
crl s and
referees whistle had blown and one "^ ^JkwUli teams, Male" partlcn- couldnt to 8t°PePdP
smothering the shots of the
The next tUt was with the Universii
free shot made good from a foul that ,. DanvlUe coyin-ton and others
y black and gold frosn- AU ot the Macame as the result of the illegal basket haye' btm mt^lioned ta yariong qnar- 0t Loulsv,,le- II started out to be a roon ^st year men played good ball,
nlce
were the only point the Kittens were te bnt
same with the Maroons leading and when Coach McDonough threw In
won,t venture u ___, jnaj
able to make In the last twenty min. „.
..
, „ . .
thruout most of the first half. Just SOIr>e of his reserve strength the good
Like a bewildering flower
utes of play to come out winners by nmtjao&j1 a little trouble"*But leVs ab°Ut flVC minutes before the half was work continued, although Georgetown
over
garden
in our dress departone point. This defeat has not set
. j. . ..
'
the U. of L. boys went out in fought till the last whistle to stem the
m
W
C
Ir
ment
you'll
find frock after
well with the local first year men and
° *
'
°nt to lead 17-13 at the half. The tide of Eastern baskets.
are out with blood In their eye for a „ .
A * t
•
Teachers' defense was not working as
In the Varsity game Hawkins led the
frock of gay new colors for
victory when the Kittens come here.
"J8* J™? *"*, Easterns net it had In the two previous games and scoring with 15 points with Ltwnom
.pring. Our Spring collecWC
the visiU}TS
It Is up to every red-blooded student !?"„
*
"?T ** ,
managed to work thru for and Judd next with 9 each. For the
tion is one of the finest we
-and you all are-to pack the gym to ™
™?Z
^
IT* SeVeral Cl0Se ShotS that were made g00d locals Combs ^ Beaton made three
M
have
ever offered. Inter00
Mad
the last available space and pull for f " J
f f «»«««•"" «*» especially in the last half.
points each.
esting
styles—New neck
In the frosh
Ben Adams and his cohorts as you ZL^ZLTJZ T VS?£S U ^ Ut0e M"°°nS ^^ beCn ^^
«>ntest Ben Adams was
lines—New
sleeves — Very
have never pulled before. It will be a T\1? D1
^ZT"? f !"°Z T* 5^ m *"** ** anything hl«h ««« with 11 markers and was
smart
indeed!
ten to one shot that ever mother's son **,*?*
^ ^chards has turned that got in their way. Captain Adams closely followed by Herman HaTe Jho
and daughter that followed the fresh- f^, °T 80™ethln« ot *• •"»- » ««> Company have been making it so collected 9 points
'
Sizes for
men to Lexington will be on hand to ** "JT "?* "J ,Adams haf a ""portable for all comers that the
The ^
and summarles.
When
UlUvers y of LouisvlUe first year men
Women and Misses
back the hardest fighting, cleanest T,
* ~?L 1 !**
"^
"
rZ,'
Vareitv
Varslty Game
flghtlnir bunch of first »,„,„ m th„ °r four of the b0JW were late ^"^ managed to find something wrong with _
.
the
the Berea game
steSheZtle MaroonT ^n ,t u to
■" for
» «■ the date that they were ««««» to Allen
gSJtT {U)
■-«— W
feared
uut^ hoJ"„, vn^hT" ?
"^ tben had' ^^ "other appear here.
«>
P
Deaton (3)
The
ZZ+SfXET^ZZ^SETZ^**
«-year boys have played only —£ ?> »•*
^J ■were not In school to be out for S. S * "^^ than "bl°nd" ^r- three games since the last issue of the !JJ^ (15> ■ •«
Osborne ( )
utt (2)
a
tUt,
ference. Fitz Gentry has a new man- paper. The Transy yearlings were met
C01"1*8 <3>
Myer (2)
,; ager. Several of the boys are having at Lexington a few nights ago in a
°
Triplett
Q
8ub
NET TOURNEY
Pictures made by the dozen to take return game. The little Maroons startstltutions: Georgetown — Judd,
care of the
(Continued from Page 1)
'enunhie demand. Girls, ed somehtng like they have all winter (9)' aarth- stone (2), Cleland (2), and
OTHERS $4.95 AND $9.75
awarded. Silver loving cups valulS at aPP^ early.
—slow. At the half they enjoyed only Zeldman. Eastern—Richards (2), Genabout $100 will go to the winning team
O
a one point lead. But they came back try- Salyers and Davis.
8trong m
and the runners-up. The most sports- Berea Colleffe FlVe
the last half and allowed the
Referee: Mohney, Kentucky,
manlike team will be gTven a cup val©
Transy boys only one field goal and o
Freshman Game
ued at about $75. In addition many inI ,<>SI'S to Wpslpvntl three free snots to lead 31"17 when ^Seor*etown <16)
Eastern (29)
dividual prizes will be given, such as
ncsiCTdll the final whistle sounded.
Hubbell (5)
F
Melton (4)
A
gold and sliver basketballs, awards for
couple of nights later they went McKay
F
H. Hale (9)
most valuable player and the like.
Wesleyan's Panthers upset the Berea over to Wlncheser to engage the Wes- VanHoose
o
Adams (11)
Gov. Flem D. Sampson, who official- Mountaineers for the second time this leyan flrst year men. The Wesleyan Lancaster (4) ...G
Z. Hale (4)
ly opened the tournament last year, season in a hard fought game here ^eshmen _^iad played the University Roberts (2)
,Q
in^o (i)
wnl be Invited to attend the games Thursday night, the score being 34-21. a nard same Just before the little MaSubstitutions:
Georgetown—Blakethls year and officially start the scrap Especially was the game close dur- roons Played the Kittens and a hard man, Arnett (2), Hawkins (3), Johnand a special box will be arranged for lng the greater part of the first half. game was expected. It turned out to son and Wilson. Eastern — Cobb,
the governor and' state officials, as well For the first nine minutes of play ** a hard Bame but the Wesleyan lads combs and Fryman.
as officials of the various schools.
neither team was able to get away lor were out of their class and had to be
Referee: Mohney, Kentucky.
Always being the first to
The program will be one of the out- a field goal, the score at this time be- satisfied with the short end of a 21- *
<>
1
13
show the newest-styles-we
standing features of the turney. It will lng 3 to 0 in favor of Wesleyan.
count.
State Basketball Scores
are featuring "The New
contain about 75 pages. It will contain
Gallagher broke the scoring with The last home game to date was a
Tattersoll Vest" and pleated
• review of athletics in the state for the first field goal, sinking a pretty ef- walkaway for the local first year men.
&"",£„? N0™JI"J1? cLtn M
trousers. The coat is two
the past year. Pictures of all teams fort from the foul circle. Kertls then Campbellsville College offered the opfewjwMs Bw* «« simpmviiie'Bi 28.
taking part In the meet will be lnclud- flipped in * long shot and the Pan- position. The boys started slow again
fStaalSt uSUTlfiu F~h "'
buttons with peak lapel as
illustrated. They're as new
ed as well as many pictures from out- thers drew away to 13 to 7 lead at the as they have all winter long and didn't
t^ZS £' rTr^ijr.'T"'.u "•
standing high schools over the state.
half way mark.
look so good. But in the seend half
SJuSSl «; BESOT I*
as the new season and you'll
The coaches made no change In the Although Berea came back stronger things started popping. Gentleman Ben
WJE! ObW 1**0&S» la
find an abundance of spring
number of players that may take part In the second half, the Panthers, thru cut loose and accounted for ten points
M0n?^^Uoill"!rlFl"*,,,%,0•
colors.
in the meet. Each school can send 11 the sterling work of Gallagher and two more than the whole visiting team
Ml7Tu,unik/MTtt'i M.
men. one of which is to be the coach. Wilson, were able to pull out to a sub- couid account for In that half. Z. Hale.
<&£*„ n?1 iff1 rSujJ^T "'
Young men's sizes 33 to 42
leaving ten players. Expenses are paid stantial lead. Wyatt was the threat H. Hale, Cobb. Fryman and McKee
fiffiZE 8: Bmtktm *°MenVsizes
35 to 44
out of the proceeds of the tournament, of the visitors, showing great ability to the last three substitutes, accounted
^»Xa^'^"^^»7l "*
Stout
sizes
40 to 50
The profits from the tourney are to be sink tries from afar. He hit the nets 'or two markers each In the last half -aSJ?t^uwT:8* £«hh"bwJTuU 7"
equally divided between the schools for ten points while Oallagher and while Melton came thru with one douSfifiiS Glrta I,; 8"1Ul,• Gnn »•
See Our Windows
taking part In the meet.
Wilson, Panther aces, rang up twelve °le decker. Coach McDonough used
SFhSUS^M 'H—UU* (Ohi.) it.
• The annual tournament brings to- points each.
seven substitutes In the last half hut ^—err—3—zz—rr
—
gether thousands of people from all The game was the last scheduled that didn't seem 2 %J£ ffS JSSSSSS2
part, of the state. It has become one home appearance for the Panthers tag as all of them had their eye on JESSMnaa^^^J™?^
of the outstanding events of college this season. They will play at Eastern the basket.
Si2?2 J2S „
^
w!^
J^in the state. The winner and Normal Saturday nigh" returning The girls have broken even with a Si^^S^^t^.
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Meet University of Louisville
and Wesleyan Before Season Closes
___—
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FROSH READY FOR KITTENS
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E. V. ELDER
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Spring Dresses
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$14.75

Spring Clothes
for Men and Young Men
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-The New Style-
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Average Boy: Where do you want J'^^^T'
^uf^* ?*"
to go baby?
' Bowman- Reynolds, Burton,
D vis; Wesleyan Ker
■VmisTfTlil TmnH„„k L
*
tls (6); Hummel,
-Ls^£
^ ^ 8tr0therReferee: Underwood. u

e
here

Weat

^^ •• Western boys and proISPl?*1"* "* ** las»e' » **rlble beating. But their last game_oi
the season was a different matter.
Campbeusvllle CoUege girl, afforded
the opposition In the first game of a

girls. A slow contest was also dropped
*° *• »*«">* Hi«h *°*xA five by a
17 to 13 score.
O
And that', all fo? this time. Better.
H or not. And finally, we thank yoa
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$24.50
(Famous Twenty-Four
, Fifties)
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